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,To the Master of Our Time

,The Light of Allah Behind the Clouds

,The Awaited Savior of Mankind

,The Avenger Against The Enemies of Allah

,The One Who Shall Stand

,The Rightly Guided

(Hujjat Ibn al-Hasan al-Askari (PBUH

t:3
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IN A NUTSHELL

In many traditions, the events just prior to the reappearance of the promised savior,
al-Qa'im (PBUH) have been portrayed. On the other hand, other traditions convey that
the advent of the Qa'im (PBUH) will be very sudden and unpredictable, and the
foretold events prior to his advent may be altered. In the first part of this book, the
significance, purpose, predictability, and possibility of alteration in the signs, as well as
their effect on one's expectation of the arrival of al-Qa'im (PBUH) are discussed. In
addition, the reasons for the delay in his advent and its relation with people's behavior
are presented with evidence.  In the second part of the book, some divine
prescriptions for an early relief are enumerated. As confirmed by the traditions,
adhering to these obligations may alleviate the hardships prior to and during the
advent of al-Qa'im (PBUH) and may expedite the manifestation of the kingdom of
justice over earth. In this light, the significance of continual expectation of receiving
al-Qa'im (PBUH), the notion of waiting for the relief, and its effect on one's life are

.discussed

t:4
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Introduction

During their missions, all the prophets and apostles have emphasized the fact that a
savior will arrive at the end of time who will implement the government of justice over
the globe. This news has been heard since human beings appeared on earth. Allah
has indicated this promise in all the early scriptures and commanded humans
throughout ages to expect the manifestation of the kingdom of Allah on earth. The
holy Quran also gives glad tidings of the day for which all the believers of the world
are enthusiastically awaiting, and confirms that the righteous and virtuous servants of

:Allah shall finally inherit the earth

.نَیقَِّتمُْلِل هُبَِقاعْلا  هِدِابعِ وَ  نِْم  ءُاشیَ  نْمَ  اهُثرِوُی  هَِّلِل  ضَرْلأا  َّنإ 

The earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills, and the end is for the
(watchful. (7:128

:The Most Glorious also says

t:7
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.نَوحُِلاَّصلا يَدِابعِ  اهُثرِیَ  ضَرْلأا  َّنأ  رِکِّْذلا  دِْعَب  نِْم  رِوُبَّزلا  یِف  انْبتَکَ  دْقََل  وَ 

And indeed We wrote in the Psalm (Zabur) after the reminder that My righteous
(servants shall inherit the earth. (21:105

Allah confirms that He will revive the earth and will give it a true life after it had
:become dead as a result of corruption by mankind

.اهِتوْمَ دَْعَب  ضَرْلأا  یِحُْی  هََّللا  َّنأَ  اومُلَعِْا 

(Know that Allah shall give life to the earth after its death! (57:17

Allah has guaranteed to manifest the kingdom for the righteous believers on earth in
:the following verse of the Quran

يذَِّلا مُهُنَیدِ  مْهَُل  َّننَِّکمَُیَل  مْهِِلْبقَ وَ  نِْم  نَیذَِّلا  فَلَخْتَسْا  امَکَ  ضِرْلأا  یِف  مْهَُّنفَِلخْتَسـْیََل  تِاحِلاَّصلا  اوُلمِعَ  مْکُْنِم وَ  اوُنمَآ  نَیذَِّلا  هَُّللا  دَعَوَ 
.نَوقُسِافْلا مُهُ  کَِئلوأُفَ  کَِلذ  دَْعَب  رَفَکَ  نْمَ  اًئْیشَ وَ  یِب  نَوکُرِشُْی  یِنَنودُُبْعیَ لا  اًنْمأَ  مْهِِفوْخَ  دِْعَب  نِْم  مْهَُّنَلِّدبَُیَل  مْهَُل وَ  یضَترْا 

Allah has promised to those of you who believe and do good that He will most
certainly make them rulers on earth as He made rulers before them, that He will most
certainly establish for them their religion that He has chosen for them, and that He will

most certainly, after their fear, give them security in exchange. They worship Me

t:8
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(and they do not associate anything with Me. (24:55

In a number of verses in the Quran, Allah has emphasized that what He has promised
:will certainly take place. For instance

.قٌدِاصَل نَودُعَوُت  امَّنإِ 

(Verily that which you are promised is true. (51:5

.هدَعْوَ هَُّللا  فَِلخُْی  نَْل  وَ 

(And Allah shall never break His promise. (22:47

.دَاعیمِْلا فُِلخُْی  هََّللا لا  َّنإِ 

(Surely, Allah shall never fail to keep the promised event. (3:9

.لاًوعُْفمََل انِّبرَ  دُعْوَ  نَاک  نْإِ  انِّبرَ  نَاحْبسُ 

(Glory to our Lord! Truly the promise of our Lord is a fulfilled one! (17:108

Besides the indications in the Quran and the early scriptures, the testimonies of the
last Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) that have been narrated by all Islamic schools in
numerous traditions leave no doubt that this promise will be fulfilled by the hand of a

:man from his progeny. The Sunnis have narrated

 ... یمسْا هُمُسْا  ئُطاوُی  یتیَب  لِهأَ  نِم    ً لاجُرَ هِیف  ثَعبیَ  یّتحَ  مَویَلا  کَِلذ  هللا ’ لَّوطََل  مٌویَ  لاإِ  این  ’ دّلا نَِم  قَبَی  مَل  وَل  لَاق : ص )  ) ِّیّبنلا نِع 
.اًروجَوَ اًملظُ  تئَِلُم  امکَ  لاًدعَوَ  اًطسِق  ضَرلأَا  أُلَمْیَ 

t:9
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The Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) said, "Even if only one day has remained for the
duration of the world's existence, Allah shall prolong that day to send a person from
my Ahl al-Bait whose name is the same as my name… He shall fill out the earth with

(peace and justice just as it was filled with injustice and tyranny."(1

The above tradition proves that although Allah may postpone this divine promise even
up to the last days of the world's existence, nevertheless it will certainly take place.
Hence, all the true believers should expect its happening through the hands of the
promised savior from the family of Muhammad (PBUHHF), whose most famous titles
are al-Mahdi (the guided), al-Qa'im (the one who shall stand up), al-Muntadhar (the

(. awaited

There are many traditions narrated by all Islamic schools where the Apostle of Allah
(PBUHHF) has portrayed the events just prior to the reappearance of al-Mahdi
(PBUH). The Shi'ite traditions, narrated from the Prophet (PBUHHF) and the Imams of
Ahl al-Bait (PBUT), provide much more details for these events. On the other hand,
there are many traditions conveying that the advent of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will be
very sudden and unpredictable, and that Allah may cancel or change the signs before

his

t:10

Tafsir Durr al-Manthur, al-Suyuti, vol. 7, under commentary of Verse 47:18; Sunan, - 1
Abu Dawud, vol. 2, Chapter 35 (Kitab al-Mahdi), Bab 1, Hadith 4279; Sahih, al-Tirmidhi,
vol. 3, Chapter of Fitan, Bab 44 (what has come about al-Mahdi (PBUH) ), Hadith 2331-

.2332
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.reappearance and may let the Imam (PBUH) reappear at any moment

In the first part of this work, we will discuss the significance, purpose, and
predictability of the signs, and the way they should affect our expectation for the
arrival of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH). We will examine the possibility of canceling the
foretold signs in the light of the verses of the Quran and the traditions. We will also
investigate why the Imam (PBUH) has not yet started his mission, for what reasons

.Allah has delayed his advent, and how our behavior has contributed to this delay

In the second part, we will enumerate some of the divine commandments that if we
follow, Allah may expedite the reappearance of the Imam (PBUH) and lessen the
hardships that we are going to face prior to and during his advent. They are the duties
of everyone who is expecting al-Qa'im (PBUH), as instructed by Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). In
this light, we will show the significance of continual expectation of receiving al-Qa'im
(PBUH), will present the notion of waiting for the relief (Intidhar al-Faraj), and the way

.it should affect our life

t:11
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(Part I: Expecting The Signs Vs. Expecting Al-Qa\'im (PBUH

(THE SIGNS BEFORE REAPPEARANCE OF AL-MAHDI (PBUH 1

A number of narrations in the Shi'ite collections of traditions inform us of some signs
that will take place before the reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH). Some of these
signs describe the hard condition of people in the world before his reappearance. For

:instance, Abu Hamza al-Thumali and Abu Basir have both narrated

عٍطاق فٍیسـَ  کَِلذ وَ  لَبقَ  نوعُاط  سَاّنلا وَ  بُیـصُی  ءٍلاَب  هٍنَتِف وَ  لَزِلازَ وَ  ساّنلا وَ  نَِم  دٍـیدشَ  فٍوخَ  یلعَ  لاّإِ  مُِئاقلا  مُوقیَ  لا  ع :)  ) لَاق وَ 
مِظَعِ نِم  ءًاسمَ  اًحابصَ وَ  تَومَلا  یّنَمَتَمُلا  یَّنمَتَیَ  یّتحَ  مْهِِلاح  یف  رٍییغَت  مهِِنید وَ  یف  تٍیتشَت  سِاّنلا وَ  نَیَب  دٍیدشَ  فٍلاتخا  بِرعَلا وَ  نَیَب 

.اًجرَفَ اورَیَ  نأَ  نِم  طِونقُلا  سِأیلا وَ  دَنعِ  نُوکیَ  جَرخَ  اذإِ  ع )  ) هُجورخُفَ اًضعَب ، مهِضِعَب  لِکأَ  سِانلا وَ  بِلَکَ  نِم  يریَ  ام 

Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (PBUH) said, "The Qa'im shall not rise until after a great
fear from people, the

t:12
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earthquake, afflictions, trials, and the plague have been inflicted upon people, the war
between Arabs, great disagreement among people, breakups in their religion, change
in their situation so that the wishers wish death every morning and night due to the
enormity of what is observed, and the eating of people by people. The emergence of
al-Qa'im (PBUH) shall be at the time of despair and hopelessness of people for finding

(any (other) opening or relief."(1

On the other hand, some signs are about the miraculous events that will happen just
prior to the reappearance of al-Qa'im (PBUH). For instance, there will be a lunar
eclipse at the end of the month of Ramadhan. The eclipse at the end of the month is a
supernatural phenomenon that has never happened before. Badr Ibn Khalil al-Azdi

:narrated

مُدَآ طَبَهَ  ذُْنُم  اَنوکَُت  مَْل  ع ،)  ) مِِئاقَْلا مِایَِق  لَْبقَ  نِاَنوکَُت  نِاتَیَآ  لَاقَفَ : ع )  ) رٍفَْعجَ یِبأَ  دَْـنعِ  اًسِلاجَ  تُْنکُ  : لَاقَ ِّيدِزْلأا ، لِیِلخَْلا  نِْب  رِدَْـب  نْعَ 
یِف سُمَّْشلا  فُسِکَْنَت  هَِّللا ! لِوسُرَ  نَْبا  ایَ  لٌجُرَ : لَاقَفَ.هِرِخِآ  یِف  رُمَقَْلا  نَاضَمَرَ وَ  رِهْشـَ  نِْم  فِصِّْنلا  یِف  سُمَّْشلا  فُسِکَْنَت  ضِرْـلأا : یَلإِ 

(. ع  ) مُدَآ طَبَهَ  ذُْنُم  اَنوکَُت  مَْل  نِاتَیَآ  امَهَُّنکَِل  وَ  لُوقَُت ، امَ  مُلَعْأَ  یِّنإِ  ع :)  ) رٍفَْعجَ وُبأَ  لَاقَفَ  فِصِّْنلا ؟ یِف  رُمَقَْلا  رِهَّْشلا وَ  رِخِآ 

I was sitting with Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (PBUH) when he (PBUH) said, "There
shall be two signs before the rising of al-Qa'im (PBUH) that have not occurred since

Adam (PBUH) descended on

t:13

al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 234, Hadith 22; p. 253, Hadith 13; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. - 1
.348, Hadith 99; p. 230, Hadith 96
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earth. The sun shall be eclipsed in the middle of the month of Ramadhan and the
moon (shall be eclipsed) in the end of that month." A man in the presence said, "O Son
of the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF)! The sun shall be eclipsed in the end of the month
and the moon in the middle." The Imam replied, "I know what you say. But these are

(the signs that have never happened since Adam (PBUH) descended."(1

In many verses of the Quran, Allah reminds us that He has power over all things and is
able to do what He wills. The Quran reports many miraculous events that happened in
past as evidence for the truthfulness of His prophets (PBUT). For instance, The Quran
states that the moon was split into two parts as a sign for the truthfulness of Prophet
Muhammad (PBUHHF),(2) fire became cool and peaceful for Prophet Abraham
(PBUH)(3), etc. All the physical rules have been created by Allah and He may change it
as He wills. When a miraculous event takes place, people truly realize that this is a
sign from Allah, not from people. Through the miracles, Allah reminds His creation of
His absolute power and confirms His message. The impossibility of the natural
occurrence of two eclipses in the specified order implies the possibility of its

miraculous occurrence, its unpredictability by

t:14

al-Kafi, vol. 8, p. 212, Hadith 258; al-Irshad, vol. 2, p. 374; al-Ghaiba, al-Tusi, p. 444; - 1
.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 213, Hadith 67

.The Holy Quran, chapter 54, verses 1-3 - 2
.The Holy Quran, chapter 21, verse 69 - 3
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astronomical data, and consequently, the unpredictability of the time of the
(. reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH

THE POSSIBILITY OF CANCELING THE SIGNS OF THE REAPPEARANCE 2

The foretold future events before the reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) were
the information that Allah willed their occurrence and were in effect at the time that
the Imams (PBUT) spoke about them. In other words, with their vision of the
knowledge of what will happen in future, the Imams (PBUT) foretold some of the signs
that Allah had willed and intended at that time. However, Allah has not promised the
occurrence of the planned signs, and thus all such signs are subject to change due to
Allah's new decision. In the language of religion, the origination of a new plan by Allah
is called al-Badaa. We will briefly discuss the phenomenon of al-Badaa and its

.significance in the next section

The traditions state that among all the signs, there are some that are definite, which
means it is very unlikely that Allah changes His will on their occurrence. Therefore,
they are most likely to take place before the advent of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH). Umar

:Ibn Hanzala narrated

هُحَیَّصلا ُّیِنایفُّسلا وَ  ُّیِنامیَلا وَ  تٍاموتحمَ : تٍاملاعَ  سُمخَ  ع )  ) مِِئاقلا مِایِق  لَبقَ  لُوقیَ : ع )  ) اللهِا دِبعَ  ابأَ  تُعمِسَ  لَاق : هَلظَنحَ  نِب  رَمعُ  نعَ 
.ءِادیبَلاِب فُسخَلا  هِیکَِّزلا وَ  سِفَّنلا  لُتقَ  وَ 

t:15
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Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "There are five definite signs before the rising of al-
Qa'im, which are: (the rising of) al-Yamani and al-Sufyani, the (heavenly) cry/call (by
Gabriel which will be heard all over the world), the murder of Nafs al-Zakiyya, and the
sink (of the Sufyani army) into (the land of) al-Baydaa (located between Mecca and

(Medina)."(1

Even for some of the definite signs, Allah reserves al-Badaa, and may change those of
the definite wills that are not categorized as His Sunan or His promises. For instance,
Allah informed us through His Apostle (PBUHHF) that before the reappearance of
Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH), al-Sufyani would certainly rise. This is a definite will, but it is
not necessarily categorized as a promise. It is an insisted future event meaning that it
is extremely unlikely that Allah cancels His permission for the occurrence of this
event, though it may still be possible. According to the following tradition, Allah may

:make Badaa even in such insisted news. Dawud Ibn al-Qasim narrated

هُرَمأَ َّنأَ  نِم  هِیاوِّرلا  یِف  ءَاج  ام  یِنایفُّسلا وَ  رُکذِ  يرجَفَ  ع ،)  ) اضِّرلا ٍّیلعَ  نِب  دَِّمحُم  رٍفعجَ  یبأَ  دَـنعِ  اّنکُ  لَاق : مِساقلا  یبأَ  نِب  دَواد  نعَ 
نَِم مُِئاقلا  لَاق : .مِِئاقلا  یِف  هِلِل  وَدُـبیَ  نأَ  فُاخنَفَ  هَل : انلُق  .معََن  لَاـق : مِوتحملا ؟ یِف  هلِل  اودُـبیَ  لهـَ  ع :)  ) رٍفَعجَ یبأَِـل  تُلقُفَ  مِوتحَملا ، نَِم 

.دِاعیملا

We were with Imam al-Jawad (PBUH) when the issue of Sufyani was brought up and
the traditions

t:16

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 204, Hadith 34 - 1
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which state that his advent is of the definite matters. I asked Imam al-Jawad (PBUH),
"Does Allah make Badaa in the definite matters?" He (PBUH) replied, "Yes." I said,
"Then, we have a fear that Allah makes Badaa in (the reappearance of) al-Qa'im." The
Imam replied, "al-Qa'im is of the promises, and Allah does not break His promises

((referring to verses 3:9 and 13:31)."(1

In other words, Allah will not fail in any of His promises including the annihilation of
injustice and the establishment of the government of justice on earth by Imam al-
Mahdi (PBUH). This was Allah's testimony in the verses of the Quran that were quoted
previously. However, Allah may make Badaa on the time of reappearance of Imam al-
Mahdi (PBUH) and may advance or postpone his mission. Moreover, He may cancel
the occurrence of some of the definite signs that were supposed to take place before
the Imam's (PBUH) advent, as explained by the above tradition. The question that
may arise here is that what the significance of canceling a sign by Allah is. To answer
this question, let us first discuss the notion of al-Badaa in more detail. This is one of
the complex issues that have confused minds of many people, and consequently the
opponents of the school of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have taken the advantage of this

.confusion to ridicule and attack their faith

t:17

.al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 302, Hadith 10; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 250, Hadith 138 - 1
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THE BADAA AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE 3

There are many pieces of evidence in the Quran and the traditions expressing that
Allah may change what He has already willed and He may initiate a new will. However,
as we discussed earlier, there is an exception for His Sunan and His promises that He

.has chosen not to change at all

The will of Allah is the creation of Allah. Thus, this change only occurs in the created
information and does not imply any change in His Eternal Knowledge (i.e., His
Essence). In other words, the novelty occurs in Allah's action, and not in Allah's
Essence. Allah eternally knew what He would change later. By al-Badaa, only the
created information that has been visible (al-Shahada) for the vice-regents of Allah
becomes invisible (al-Ghaib) and vice versa. The visible information is about what
Allah has willed to happen in the past and in the future (Ilm Ma Kan wa Ma Yakun), and
the invisible information is about all other infinite possibilities that Allah has not willed

(. to happen (Ilm Ma Lam Yakon

Numerous verses in the Quran prove that Allah's hands are open to originate or
:change anything in His creation. For instance

.نِاتطَوسُْبمَ هُادیَ  لَْب  اوُلاق  امِب  اوُنعُِل  مْهِیدِْیأَ وَ  تَّْلغُ  هٌَلوُلْغمَ  هَِّللا  دُیَ  دُوهُیَْلا  تَِلاق  وَ 

And the Jews said, "The hand of Allah is tied up." Be their hands tied up and be they
accursed

t:18
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(for what they uttered. Nay, His hands are outstretched. (5:64

.بِاتکِْلا ُّمأُ  هُدَْنعِ  تُِبْثُی وَ  ءُاشیَ وَ  ام  هَُّللا  اوحُمْیَ 

Allah erases whatever He wills and establishes (likewise), and with Him is the Mother-
(Book. (13:39

.نَوکُرِشُْی اَّمعَ  یلاعَت  هَِّللا وَ  نَاحْبسُ  هُرَیَخِْلا  مُهَُل  نَاک  ام  رُاتخْیَ  ءُاشیَ وَ  ام  قُُلخْیَ  کَُّبرَ  وَ 

Your Lord creates whatever He wills, and He chooses. No choice have they (in
creation or in leadership as per traditions). Glory to Allah! And far is He above the

(partners they ascribe! (28:68

.زٍیزِعَِب هَِّللا  یلَعَ  کَِلذ  ام  دٍیدِجَ وَ  قٍْلخَِب  تِأْیَ  مْکُْبهِذُْی وَ  أْشَیَ  نْإِ 

If He so wills, He removes you and brings in a new Creation. Nor is that (at all) difficult
(for Allah. (14:19-20; 35:16-17

.نٍأْشَ یِف  وَهُ  مٍوْیَ  َّلکُ 

(Every day He brings in a (new) matter/situation. (55:29

.رٌیدِقَ یْشَ ءٍ  ِّلکُ  یلعَ  هََّللا  َّنإِ  ءُاشیَ  ام  قِْلخَْلا  یِف  دُیزِیَ 

(He increases in the creation what He wills, for Allah has power over all things. (35:1

.رٌیسِیَ هَِّللا  یلَعَ  کَِلذ  َّنإِ  بٍاتکِ  یِف  َّلاإِ  هِرِمُعُ  نِْم  صُقَْنُی  رٍَّمعَُم وَ لا  نِْم  رَُّمعَُی  ام  وَ 

t:19
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Nor is an individual's life prolonged, nor does anything decrease from his life span,
(except that it is (made appear) in a book. Verily, all this is easy for Allah. (35:11

In a very long discourse narrated from Imam Ali (PBUH), he has stated the following
:regarding al-Badaa

ضِِرلأَا لَهْأ ]  کَِلهُی [  نأَ  دَارأَ  هَُناحبسُ    َ هللا نّأَ  کِلذ  .مٍوُلمَِب وَ  تَْنأَ  امفَ  مْهُْنعَ  َّلوَتَفَ  هباتکِ  : یف    ُ هللا لَاق  دقفَ  ءَادبَلا  رکَنأَ  نمَ  امّأَ  وَ  ... 
هُلوقَ هُلثِم  .نَیِنِمؤْمُْلا وَ  عُفَْنَت  يرکِّْذـلا  َّنإِفَ  رِّْکذَ  وَ  هِلوسرَ : یلعَ  لَزنأَ  مهِکِـلاهَ وَ  یف  هَل  ادبـَفَ  هِِتمحرَِب ، مهکُرَادَـت  َّمُث  تِقوَلا ، کَـلذ  یف 

مْهُ هَُّللا وَ  مُهَُبِّذعـَُی  َّلاأَ  مْهَُل  اـم  وَ  هَل : ادَـب  َّمُث  .نَورُفِْغتَسـْیَ  مْهُ  مْهَُبِّذعـَُم وَ  هَُّللا  نَاـک  اـم  مْهِیِف وَ  تَْنأَ  مْهَُبِّذعـَُیِل وَ  هَُّللا  نَاـک  اـم  وَ  یلاـعَت :
نَیذَِّلا نَِم  اًفْلأَ  اوُبِلْغیَ  هٌَئاِم  مْکُْنِم  نْکُیَ  نْإِ  نِْیتََئاِم وَ  اوُبِلْغیَ  نَورُِباـص  نَورُشـْعِ  مْکُْنِم  نْکُیَ  نْإِ  هِلوقکَ  : .مِارحَْلا وَ  دِجِسـْمَْلا  نِعَ  نَوُّدصـُیَ 

نْکُیَ نْإِ  نِْیتََئاِم وَ  اوُبِلْغیَ  هٌرَِباص  هٌَئاِم  مْکُْنِم  نْکُیَ  نْإِفـَ  اًفْعضـَ  مْکُیِف  َّنأَ  مَِلعَ  مْکُْنعَ وَ  هَُّللا  فََّفخَ  نَآْـلا  لاـقف : یلاـعَت ، هَل  ادَـب  َّمُث  .اورُفَکَ 
.ءِادبَلا  حِیحـصَت  یلَع  لُّدُیَ  وهُ  .خِوسنمَلا وَ  خِساّنلا وَ  یِف  رُملأَا  يرجِیَ  اذکَه  .نَیرِِباَّصلا وَ  عَمَ  هَُّللا  هَِّللا وَ  نِذْإِِب  نِْیفَْلأَ  اوُبِلْغیَ  فٌْلأَ  مْکُْنِم 

یِف رٌیثَک  اذـه  لُثِم  وَ  نکُیَ ؟ مَل  ام  لاّإِ  تُِبثُی  لهَ  وَ  نَاک  ؟ ام  لاّإِ  وحُمیَ  لهـَفَ  .بِاـتکِْلا  ُّمأُ  هُدَْـنعِ  تُِبْثُی وَ  ءُاـشیَ وَ  اـم  هَُّللا  اوحُمْیَ  هُلوق : وَ 
....َّلجَ َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  بِاتکِ 

Imam Ali (PBUH) said, "As for he who denies al-Badaa, (it would suffice that) Allah said
in His Book, 'So turn away from them, and you are not

t:20
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blameworthy' (51:54) (by which) Allah, the exalted, intended their destruction on earth
at that time. Then, Allah rectified for them by His mercy, and made Badaa regarding
their destruction, and revealed to His Apostle, 'And remind, for reminding benefits the
believers.' (51:55) A similar case is His saying, 'But Allah was not to punish them while
you were among them; nor was He to punish them while they ask for forgiveness.'
(8:33) Then Allah made Badaa (by revealing), 'But what plea have they that Allah
should not punish them when they keep out (men) from the Sacred Mosque?' (8:34)
Similarly, it is His saying, 'If there are twenty tolerant among you, they will overcome
two hundred, and if there are a hundred (like them) among you, they will overcome a
thousand of those who disbelieve.' (8:65) He then made Badaa and said, 'Now, Allah
lightened your (burden) for He knew that there is a weakness in you. Thus, if there are
a hundred tolerant among you, they will overcome two hundred, and if there are a
thousand (like them) among you, they will overcome two thousands by leave of Allah.
And Allah is with those who are patient.' (8:66) This way, Allah carried out the matter in
the abrogating (Nasikh) and the abrogated (Mansukh). This shows the reformation of
what was originated. Furthermore, it is His saying, 'Allah wipes off whatever He wills

,and records (likewise), and with Him is the Mother-Book.' (13:39) Hence

t:21
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does He wipe off (anything) except that which existed (i.e., its will was existent)? And,
does He record (anything) except that which did not exist (i.e., its will was non-

(existent)? There are many examples like these in the Quran..."(1

:In another verse of the Quran, Allah states

.نٍیحِ یلإِ  مْهُانْعَّتمَ  ایْنُّدلا وَ  هِایحَْلا  یِف  يِزْخِْلا  بَاذعَ  مْهُْنعَ  انْفشَکَ  اوُنمَآ  اَّمَل  سَُنوُی  مَوْقَ  َّلاإِ  اهُنامیإِ  اهعَفَنَفَ  تْنَمَآ  هٌیَرْقَ  تَْناک  وْلَفَ لا 

Why had not there been a township (among those We decreed to destroy) whose
people would accept faith so that their faith should have profited them, except for the
People of Jonah (Yunus)? When they believed, We removed from them the
chastisement of ignominy in the life of this world, and permitted them to enjoy (their

(life) for a while. (10:98

The above verse points to a glaring example of al-Badaa that took place for the
People of Prophet Yunus (PBUH) whose calamity was kept off and prevented. Due to
their rejection of Allah's commandments and their disbelief, they became subjected
to the severe wrath of the Almighty. At the time that the punishment was about to
manifest, Prophet Yunus (PBUH) distanced himself from them and went far away.
Upon his leaving, people came to their senses and suddenly changed their behavior

and became mindful of Allah. They pleaded for mercy to the

t:22

.Tafsir, al-Nu'mani, as quoted in Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 90, pp. 83-84 - 1
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Almighty Allah from the depth of their hearts. Subsequently, Allah decided to avert the
.calamity that was about to be inflicted upon them all

Another example for Allah's change of decision is when we pray to Him. If Allah
chooses to respond to our prayer, He initiates real change in the outside world and

:may re-plan our future. Allah states in the Quran

.مْکَُل بْجِتَسْأَ  یِنوعُدُْا 

(Call on Me so that I answer you. (40:60

.مْکُؤُاعدُ وَْل لا  یِّبرَ  مْکُِب  اؤُبَْعیَ  ام  لُْق 

My Lord would have not concerned Himself with you if it were not for your call (upon
(Him). (25:77

There are sayings from the Imams (PBUT) indicating that Allah may cancel a decisive
and confirmed decree (Qadhaa al-Mubram) regarding a worldly punishment that is
about to take place, merely due to the supplication (Du'aa) of His servant. For

:instance, it is narrated

لاّإِ قَبیَ  ملَفَ  یَضـُِق  رَِّدُق وَ  دقَ  ءَلابَلا وَ  ُّدرُیَ  َّلج  َّزعَ و  اللهِا  یَلإِ  بَلطلا  ءَاعدُـلا وَ  َّنإِفَ  ءِاعُّدـلاِب ، مکُیلعَ  لاق  : ع )  ) یـسوُم نِسحلا  یِبأَ  نعَ 
.اًفرْصَ ءُلابَلا  فَرِصُ  لَِئسُ  وَ    ُ هللا یَعِدُ  اذإِفَ  .هؤُاضمإِ 

Imam Musa al-Kadhim (PBUH) said, "I advise you to make supplication (Du'aa).
Certainly supplication and request from Allah, the mighty and the majestic, drive away
an affliction that was planned, was passed, and all that was remaining was its

execution (Imdhaa). When Allah is called

t:23
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(upon and is implored, He averts the affliction in an amazing way."(1

As we have seen, there are many pieces of evidence in the Quran that clearly
disprove the doctrine which states "the pen has dried up having written down all
future events". In contrast, the followers of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) do not emulate the
Jews who considered that Allah had concluded the matter. We believe Allah's hands
are open to do as He wills. Nevertheless, Allah does not act without purpose. The
changes in decree have educational purposes for people including the prophets and
the Imams, peace be upon them all. Although people may usually be unaware of the
details of all such changes in the world, by realizing the general concept of al-Badaa,
one will truly understand that everything is in the hands of Allah and He is able to do
all things at any time, and that it is never too late for Him to do anything He wills. It
demonstrates the absolute freedom of Allah, the Glorious, in all His actions and that
He is never restricted by His own creations, including His previous will. Moreover, it
removes the sense of compulsion and irrevocable predestination, giving sinners hope
that Allah may totally revise their past and future. It encourages them to strive hard,
supplicate to Allah, and act upon good deeds with the hope that Allah may fix their

:deeds and may change their fate. Zurara Ibn A'ayun and Hisham Ibn Salim narrated

t:24

.Uddat al-Da'i, p. 17; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 90, p. 296 - 1
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امَ ع :)  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ  مٍِلاسَ  نِْب  مِاشَهِ  نْعَ  .ءِادَبَْلا وَ  لِْثِم  یْشـَِب ءٍ  هَُّللا  دَِبعُ  امَ  لَاقَ : ملاـسلا  امهیلع  امَهِدِحـَأَ  نْعَ  نَیَعْأَ  نِْب  هَرَارَزُ  نْعَ 
.ءِادَبَْلا لِْثمِِب  هَُّللا  مَِّظعُ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "Allah was not worshipped to the extent that He was
worshipped due to al-Badaa. Allah was not glorified as much as He was glorified due

(to al-Badaa."(1

(THE SUDDEN NATURE OF THE ADVENT OF AL-QA\'IM (PBUH 4

The Shia and the Sunni traditionists have narrated many traditions, which state that
the advent of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will be rectified by Allah within just one night. In
other words, the time of the Imam's reappearance is very unpredictable and depends
on Allah's sudden choice of action, and his advent will take place miraculously. The
Sunnis have narrated from Muhammad Ibn Hanafiyya (RA) and Imam Ali (PBUH) that

:the Holy Prophet (PBUHHF) said

.هٍلَْیَل یف    ُ هللا هُحُِلصُْی  تِْیبَْلا ، لَهْأَ  اَّنِم  ُّيدِهْمَْلا  ص :)  ) اللهِا لُوسُرَ  لَاقَ  لَاقَ : ٍّیِلعَ ، نْعَ 

(al-Mahdi is of us Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). Allah shall rectify his matter within a night."(2"

t:25

al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 146, Hadith 1; al-Tawhid, p. 331, Hadith 1 2; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 4, p. - 1
.107, Hadith 19 20

Sunan, Ibn Maja, chapter of al-Fitan, section on the rising of al-Mahdi (PBUH) , vol. - 2
2, p. 269, Hadith 4085; Musnad, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal, vol. 1, chapter of Musnad Ali Ibn Abi
Talib (PBUH) ; al-Sawa'iq al-Muhriqa, Ibn Hajar al-Haithami, chapter 11, section 1, p.
250; Tafsir Durr al-Manthur, al-Suyuti, vol. 7, under the commentary of chapter 47,

.verse 18
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In some other traditions, the Imams (PBUT) stated that the time of the reappearance
of al-Qa'im (PBUH) is like the time of the Hour (of resurrection), which is completely
unpredictable and is known only to Allah. The time of resurrection has not yet been

:decreed and Allah shall enforce it suddenly once He wills. Di'bil narrated

جُرخیَ یتمَ  اللهِا   لَوسرَ  ای  هَل : لَیق  ص )  ) َّیبّنلا َّنأَ  ع )  ) ٍّیلعَ نعَ  هِئابآ  نعَ  هِیبأَ  نعَ  یبأَ  ینثَّدحـَ  دقـََل  .تِقوَلا وَ  نِعَ  رٌاـبخإِفَ  یتمَ  اـمّأَ  وَ 
.هًتَْغَب َّلاإِ  مْکُیِتأَْت  ضِرْلأا لا  تِاوامَّسلا وَ  یِف  تْلَقَُث  وَهُ  َّلاإِ  اهِتْقوَِل  اهیِّلجَُی  لا  هِعَاسّلا  ، لُثَمَ  هُلثَمَ  لَاقفَ : کَتَّیرِذُ ؟ نِم  مُِئاقلا 

Imam Ali Ibn Musa al-Ridha (PBUH) said, "As for news of the time (of reappearance),
indeed my father told me having heard it from his father who heard it from his
ancestors who heard it from Ali (PBUH) that it was asked from the Prophet (PBUHHF),
'O the Apostle of Allah! When will al-Qa'im from your offspring appear?' He said, 'His
similitude is the similitude of the Hour (of resurrection). 'None but He shall manifest it
at its time. It is heavy for the heavens and the earth. It will not come to you except

(" suddenly.' (7:187

:Allah states in the Quran

t:26
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هًتَْغَب َّلاإِ  مْکُیِتأَْت  ضِرْلأا لا  تِاوامَّسلا وَ  یِف  تْلَقَُث  وَهُ  َّلاإِ  اهِتْقوَِل  اهیِّلجَُی  یِّبرَ لا  دَْنعِ  اهمُْلعِ  امَّنإِ  لُْق  اهاسرُْم  نَاَّیأَ  هِعَاَّسلا  نِعَ  کََنوُلئَسْیَ 
.نَومُلَْعیَ سِاَّنلا لا  رَثَکْأَ  َّنکِل  هَِّللا وَ  دَْنعِ  اهمُْلعِ  امَّنإِ  لُْق  اهْنعَ  ٌّیفِحَ  کََّنأَکَ  کََنوُلئَسْیَ 

They ask you about the Hour - when will be its appointed time? Say, The knowledge
thereof is with my Lord (alone). None but He shall manifest it at its time. It is heavy for
the heavens and the earth. It will not come to you unless suddenly. They ask you as if
thou were eager in search thereof. Say, The knowledge thereof is with Allah (alone),

(but most men know not. (7:187

In fact, the traditions state that some of the Quranic terms and verses that
apparently refer to the day of resurrection alternatively refer to the day of the rising
of al-Qa'im (PBUH) as well. These terms include, "the hour (al-Saa'a)"(1), "the
hereafter (al-Akhira)"(2), "the days of Allah (Ayyam Allah)"(3), "the day of the religion

,((Yawm al-Din)"(4), "the day of emergence (Yawm al-Khuruj)"(5

t:27

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 17, p. 351, Hadith 1 - 1

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 63, Hadith 64 - 2
.Bihar al-Anwar, v 51, p. 50, Hadith 23 - 3

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 61, Hadith 61 - 4
Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 65, Hadith 57. This term refers to the time of al-Raj'a - 5
(earthly return) when some of the best believers along with some of the worst
disbelievers who have died before the rising of al-Qa'im (PBUH) will be raised from

.their graves after his rising
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etc. One of the most important common specifications of both events is their sudden,
.unexpected, and miraculous manifestation

Once Allah makes Badaa and creates His decree on the sudden advent of Imam al-
Mahdi (PBUH), the first one who will become aware of it is the Imam (PBUH) himself

:through divine inspiration. Allah states in the Quran

.رٍیسِیَ رُْیغَ  نَیرِِفاکْلا  یلَعَ  رٌیسِعَ ، مٌوْیَ  ذٍِئمَوْیَ  کَِلذفَ  رِوُقاَّنلا ، یِف  رَقُِن  اذإِفَ 

Then, when it is knocked in Naqur, that day will be a tough day, far from easy for the
(disbelievers. (74:8

:Mufadhdhal Ibn Umar narrated

هَُّللا دَارَأَ  اذَإِفَ  .اًرِتتَسـُْم  اًرَّفظَُم  اًمامَإِ  اَّنِم  َّنإِ  لَاقَ : رِوُقاَّنلا ، یِف  رَقُِن  اذإِفَ  َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ  هَِّللا  لِوْقَ  یِف  ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ  رَمَعُ  نِْب  لَِّضفَمُْلا  نِعَ 
.یَلاعََت كَرَابََت وَ  هَِّللا  رِْمأَِب  مَاقَفَ  رَهَظَفَ ، هًتَکُْن  هِِبْلقَ  یِف  تَکََن  هِرِْمأَ ، رَاهَظْإِ  هُرُکْذِ  َّزعَ 

On the commentary of verse, "Then, when it is knocked in Naqur," (74:8) Imam al-
Sadiq (PBUH) said, "Certainly, of us will be an Imam who will be victorious and will be
hidden. Once Allah, the Glorious, wills to manifest his affair, He shall impact his heart

with a hint, and thereupon, he will

t:28
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(emerge and will rise by the authority of Allah, the Glorious."(1

:Moreover, Abu Jarud narrated

فِوَخأَ نِم  یسمُی  لَاق : .رِملأَا  اذَه  بِحِاص  نعَ  ینرِبخأَ  كَادِف ، تُلعِجُ  ع :)  ) رٍفعجَ یبأَِل  تُلُق  لاق : دِوراجلا  یِبأَ  یلإِ  هُعفرَ  هدِانـسإِِب  وَ 
سَیَل هّنإِ  دورُاج ! ابأ  ای  لَاق  : رٍفعجَ ؟ ابأ  ای  هِیلإِ  یحوُی  تلق : لاق : .هُرَاهن  هُلَیَل وَ  رُملأا  اذَـه  هِیلإِ  یحوُی  سانلا ، نِمَآ  نِم  حُِبـصُی  سِاّنلا وَ 
مُرکأََل دٍـمحُم  لِآ  مَِئاق  َّنإِ  دوراجلا  ابأ  ای  .لِحَّنلا  یَلإِ  یـسوُم وَ  ِّمأُ  یلإِ  نارمعِ وَ  تِنِب  مَیرمَ  یلإِ  هِیحوکَ  هِیلإِ  یحوُی  هُنکل  هٍوبُن وَ  یُحوَ 

 .ِ لحَّْنلا یسوُم وَ  ٍّمأ  نَارمعِ وَ  تِنِب  مَیرمَ  نِم  اللهِا  دَنعِ 

I said to Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (PBUH), "May I be sacrificed for you, inform me
about the holder of this matter." The Imam (PBUH) replied, "He turns from the most
fearful person to the most confident overnight, and his program will be revealed to
him in a matter of one night and one day." I asked, "Is this revealed to him?" The
Imam (PBUH) replied, "O Aba Jarud, this is not the revelation of the prophethood.
Rather, it will be a revelation similar to the one that He gave to Maryam, the daughter
of Imran, to the mother of Moses, and to the honeybee. O Abu Jarud, the Qa'im of the

family of Muhammad (PBUHHF) is more honorable than

t:29

al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 343, Hadith 30; al-Ghaiba, al-Tusi, p. 164; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, - 1
.Hadith 49
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(Maryam, the mother of Moses, and the honeybee!"(1

The fear of the Imam (PBUH) is mainly due to the dangers and calamities that
threaten those who love him. The sudden change of the state of Imam al-Mahdi
(PBUH) from the state of fear to the state of security, which is also pointed out in
verse, "He will most certainly, after their fear, give them security in exchange," (24:55)
shows that even the Imam (PBUH) does not know the time of his reappearance until
Allah initiates Badaa, makes it a knowable reality, and permits his reappearance to
save the servants of Allah. Thus, like his followers, the Imam (PBUH) himself is one in
expectation. Of the titles that have been mentioned in the traditions for Imam al-

(". Mahdi (PBUH) are: "the expected (al-Muntadhar)" and "the expectant (al-Muntadhir

All the above pieces of evidence, among others, prove that the time of the
reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) is of pending matters (Mawquf) and that his
coming is very unpredictable and sudden. This event will be one of the greatest
manifestations of Allah's power, which will take place at the time that most people
would consider it unfeasible. Allah will suddenly make Badaa and will fully
accommodate the Imam's advent within one night. Although the reappearance of al-
.Mahdi (PBUH) is in Allah's will, the time of his reappearance has not yet been decreed

t:30

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 389, Hadith 209 - 1
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CONTINUAL EXPECTATION DUE TO THE UNPREDICTABILITY OF THE TIME OF 5
REAPPEARANCE

:The Shia traditionists narrated

سَبتَقیَِل جَرَخَ  ع )  ) نَارمعِ نَب  یسـَوُم  َّنإِفَ  وجُرَت ، امِل  کَنِم  یجرأَ  وجُرَت  امِل لا  نکُ  هِباحـصأَ : ضِِعبِل  لَاـق  هُّنأَ  ع )  ) قِداصـّلا نِعَ  يَوِرُ 
مِِئاقلاِب یلاعَت    ُ هللا لُعَفیَ  اذکَ  .هٍلَْیَل وَ  یف  یسوُم  هِّیبَن  هِدِبعَ وَ  رَمأَ  یلاعَت  كَرابَت وَ    ُ هللا حَلصأَفَ  یِّبَن ٌ،  لٌوسرَ  وَهُ  مهِیَلإِ وَ  عَجرفَ  اًران  هِِلهأَِل 

جِرَفَلا وَ رِوُن  یلإِ  هِبیغلا  هِریحلا وَ  نَِم  هُجُرِخُی  وَ  ع )  ) یـسوُم رَمأَ    ُ هللا حَلَـصأَ  امکَ  هٍلَیَل  یف  هُرمأَ    ُ هللا حُِلـصُی   ع )  ) هِمئلأا نَِم  رَشـَعَ  یناّثلا 
.رِوهظّلا

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said to his companions, "Be more hopeful on the things that
you consider far-fetched than that which you presume very likely. Verily, Musa Ibn
Imran (PBUH) went to bring fire (to provide heat and light) for his family and when he
came back to them he was an apostle, and this way, Allah rectified the matter of His
servant and His Prophet, Musa (PBUH), within a night. In the same way, Allah shall
treat al-Qa'im, the twelfth of the Imams (PBUT). He shall rectify his matter in one
night and shall take him from complication and concealment to the light of relief and

(reappearance."(1

There are many other Shi'i transmitted traditions, which convey the similarity of the
sudden advents of some

t:31

.Kamal al-Din, p. 151; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 13, p. 42 - 1
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(ancient prophets (PBUT) with that of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH).(1

The following tradition also shows that we should expect the reappearance of al-
Qa'im at every moment and make ourselves ready for his arrival because his coming

:is very unpredictable. It is narrated

.نٍأْشَ یِف  وَهُ  مٍوْیَ  َّلکُ  هللا َ   َّنإِفَ  كَراهَن ، کَلَیل وَ  کَِبحاص  رَمأَ  عَّْقوََت 

Imam Ja'far Ibn Muhammad al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "Anticipate the rule of your master
in every day and night of your (lifetime), for indeed Allah (says about Himself) 'Every

(day He brings in a (new) situation.' (55:29)"(2

The notion of continual awaiting and hoping to see the golden days of the universe at
any moment has many positive benefits in our lives. It constantly reminds us the
absolute power of Allah. The faithful servants who believe Allah has power to do all
things, should not consider any goodness far-fetched from Him. Moreover, so long as
we expect the Imam (PBUH), we are hopeful for a better future and will not be
disappointed by the difficulties and the problems of our present life no matter how
severe they are. In addition, when we realize that Allah may advance the advent of al-
Qa'im (PBUH) to a very near future, we do our best to prepare our spiritual state to

receive him. In Part II of this work, some divine

t:32

See for instance:; Kamal al-Din, p. 316, Hadith 1; p. 329, Hadith 12; p. 377, Hadith 1; - 1
.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 132, Hadith 2; p. 156, Hadith 1; p. 218, Hadith 8

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 95, p. 159, Hadith 4 - 2
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.prescriptions that make us prepared for receiving al-Qa’im (PBUH) will be presented

As we have seen, the existence of al-Badaa plays a central role in our way of
expectation of al-Qa'im (PBUH). Due to the possibility of Badaa, the signs foretold are
subject to change. According to the traditions, waiting for the Imam (PBUH) at any
moment is the best deed and the most significant act. If the signs were unchangeable
or could not be advanced, there would be no point to wait all the time and in every
moment. Having faith in alteration of the characteristics and the time of the events by
Allah, everyone would keep himself ready every morning, every evening, and all the
time in between to receive the Imam (PBUH). A person who has no faith in the
alteration of signs and thinks of the reappearance of the Imam (PBUH) in terms of the
sighting of all the signs is actually waiting primarily for those signs and then for the
Imam (PBUH). Such an individual may deny Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) if he were to
reappear without some of the signs being fulfilled. In contrast, the traditions give
prime importance to the promise of the reappearance of the Imam (PBUH) and
consider the appearance of the signs as a less important issue. Abu Ubaida al-Hadhaa

:narrated

لافَ هٍجوَ  نِم  مکُئَیجیَ  نأَ  نَوـلِمؤُت  مُتنکُ  نإِ  لَاـق : نُوـکیَ  ؟ یتمـَ  رِمـَلأا  اذَـه  نعَ  ع )  ) رٍفَعجَ اـبأَ  تُلأَسـَ  لَاـق : ءاذّـحلا  هدـیبع  یبأَ  نعـَ 
.هَُنورکِنُت

I asked Imam al-Baqir (PBUH) about this matter (i.e., the reappearance of al-Mahdi
(PBUH)). He (PBUH) replied, "Because you expect that it comes

t:33
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(to you in a (certain) way, do not deny it (if it happens in another way)."(1

It is now clear that we should wait for the reappearance of Imam (PBUH) and not for
the signs, and further, should not consider the Imam's reappearance before
witnessing all the foretold signs impossible. It is only in this situation that imploring
Allah to hasten the reappearance of Imam (PBUH) is meaningful. Allah is free to
shower His blessings any time He wants. He has created a leader for this task long
ago and has kept him on call in concealment. He can order the reappearance of the
Imam (PBUH) even before the sighting of the signs, can change, or miraculously
expedite the occurrence of the signs for his early reappearance. Indeed, much more
than any of His followers, the Imam (PBUH) himself is eagerly waiting for receiving

.Allah's permission at any moment

THE SIGNIFICANCE AND THE PURPOSE OF SPECIFYING THE SIGNS 6

Specifying the signs before the time of reappearance has its own advantages and
benefits both before and after the occurrence of the signs. As we mentioned, some of
the foretold events are related to the hardship of people before the reappearance of
the Imam (PBUH) and warn people about the situations that they may face if
disappearance is prolonged. These prophecies urge the believers to turn to Allah and

supplicate to Him with the

t:34

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 268, Hadith 157 - 1
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hope that He may alleviate or cancel such hard situations and accommodate an easy
and early relief. Thus, such warnings are, by themselves, constructive if people react

.to them by turning to Allah before the actual manifestation of the signs

On the other hand, if a sign does finally occur, it strengthens one's faith in the
reappearance of Imam (PBUH) and increases his anticipation. Once a sign occurs, a
believer realizes that it was among the signs foretold, and thus, his faith and
confidence will increase, and he trusts that the time of reappearance is closer than
ever. Thus, the foretold events should not be ignored or considered as insignificant

.before and after their occurrence

Nevertheless, the signs were not given for the purpose of predicting the time of
reappearance or for urging people to search the scientific data to estimate the time of
the occurrence of the sign itself. Rather, they serve as reminders for people only after
they occur miraculously. The signs were described in order to keep us alert, aware,

.and mindful of Allah, but not to enable us to make any kind of prediction

Keeping in mind the issue of al-Badaa, all the mentioned signs before his arrival, even
if they finally occur, they may happen miraculously in an unpredictable manner. As we
have seen in a tradition quoted earlier, some of the signs such as an eclipse of the
moon at the end of the month can only happen miraculously. Even for some other
signs that can occur naturally and can be predicted by the available physical

information, they may still

t:35
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occur supernaturally and thus their predicted schedules may be proven wrong. The
most interesting observation is that, one of the mentioned signs at the end of the time
is the rising of the sun from the west(1), which shows that Allah will miraculously
change the direction of the heavenly bodies, and thus, all astronomical data will
change according to the new movements. This means that all timely predictions
based on the available astronomical data may be proven false due to this single
miracle of Allah. Moreover, this makes possible many other events that are
considered physical impossibility including the double eclipse mentioned earlier.
Similar to the advent of the Imam (PBUH), the signs before his advent are Allah's
miracles, all of which remind us the power of Allah and His sovereignty. Their

.miraculous nature assures that they are signs from Allah, not from people

Hence, instead of worrying about the time of the occurrence of the unpredictable
signs before the reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH), one should care about
keeping faith in the Imam (PBUH) and following his customs. Only in that way, will one
be safe from the afflictions of the end of time no matter how the signs finally appear.
If some signs appear he will gain more hope and energy that the appointed time is
fast approaching, and if he did not observe the signs, he will still remain hopeful to

receive the Imam (PBUH) because he

t:36

See for instance, Tafsir, al-Ayyashi, under commentary of chapter six, verse 158; - 1
Tafsir, Ali Ibn Ibrahim al-Qummi, vol. 1, p. 198, under commentary of chapter six, verse

.37; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 6, p. 312, Hadith 13 16, vol. 9, p. 204, Hadith 66
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believes that Allah is never restricted by His creation including His previous will and
.has power to do all things at any moment

(? WILL THERE BE ANY CONFUSION IN IDENTIFYING AL-QA\'IM (PBUH 7

The occurrence of the signs indicates that the reappearance of al-Qa'im is about to
take place. However, if Allah wants to respond to people's supplication for an early
relief, He may expedite, change or cancel some of the decreed events. The question
that may arise here is that, will there be any confusion among people in recognizing
Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH)—once he starts his mission—due to the changes in some of
the signs? Moreover, if there would be no confusion that he is the promised Mahdi

?(PBUH), why would then some people oppose him

According to the traditions, once Allah calls Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) to reappear, all
people around the world, believers and disbelievers likewise, will become aware of
him immediately and without any shadow of doubt. In the following tradition, it is
mentioned that his reappearance will be as clear as sunshine and will be identified by

:all people. Narrated Jabir Ibn Yazid

اهّنإ لاأَ  ءٌافخَ  هِِب  سَیَل  مکُرَمأَ  َّنإِفَ  ضُرلأا …  تُاوامَّسلا و  تِنَکَسـَ  ام  اوُنکـسُا  لاق : هنأَ  ع )  ) رِقابلا رٍفعجَ  یبأَ  نعَ  دَـیزیَ  نِب  رِباـج  نعَ 
لا سِمَّشلا ، نَِم  أُوَضْأَ  اهّنإِ  لاأَ  .سِانلا  نَِم  تسَیَل  َّلج  َّزعَ و  اللهِا  نَِم  هٌیآ 

t:37
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.ءٌافخَ هِب  سَْیَل  حِبصّلاک  هَُّنإِفَ  حَبُّصلا  ؟ نَوفرِعَت  .رٍجِاف أَ  ٍّرِب وَ لا  یلعَ  یفخْیَ 

Imam al-Baqir (PBUH) said, "Be calm so long as the heavens and the earth are calm...
Verily your matter (i.e., the movement of the Imam (PBUH)) shall not take place
secretly as it shall be a sign from Allah, not from people. Be hold! It shall be brighter
than sunshine so much so that it shall not remain hidden from the righteous and the
evildoer (likewise). Do you know morning/dawn? It shall be like the dawn without

(anything hidden in it."(1

According to another tradition, Imam al-Ridha (PBUH) explained the sentence, 'Be
calm so long as the heaven and the earth are calm' as 'Be calm so long as the heaven
is calm from the call (of Gabriel) and the earth is calm from sinking the army (of al-
Sufyani).'(2) These two signs are among the five definite signs that we discussed

.earlier

We do not know of anything brighter than sunshine, which could be sensed by our
faculties. The reappearance Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will be clearer than that. The
above tradition proves that Allah has guaranteed He will not let anyone remain
ignorant of the reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH). It also warns the believers

,against joining the hidden agenda of those who pretend to be the Mahdi

t:38

.al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 200, Hadith 17; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 139, Hadith 49 - 1
.al-Amali, al-Tusi, p. 412, Hadith 926; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 189, Hadith 17 - 2
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by stating that Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will starts his mission openly, and will be
immediately identified by all people. However, according to the next tradition, once
the Imam (PBUH) reappears, no one would be able to believe in him if he denied him,
disbelieved his existence, his rights, or his Sunna before the time of his reappearance;
or, it is better say, believing in him at that time will be of no use for a disbeliever. It is
just like believing in Allah on the Day of Judgment, which will be of no benefit for the
disbelievers. Those who entertain doubt about his existence during the time of
occultation (after truth has reached them through the traditions) will have no way to

:escape from his sword once they meet him (PBUH). Allah states in the Quran

.نَورُظِتَْنُم اَّنإِ  اورُظِتَْنا  لُِق  اًرْیخَ  اهِنامیإِ  یِف  تْبَسَکَ  وْأَ  لُْبقَ  نِْم  تْنَمَآ  نْکَُت  مَْل  اهُنامیإِ  اًسْفَن  عُفَْنیَ  کَِّبرَ لا  تِایآ  ضُْعَب  یِتأْیَ  مَوْیَ  ... 

On the day that certain signs of your Lord do come, no one would benefit from ... 
believing in (that sign) if he did not believe (in that) before, or such belief is no good for

(him. Say, "Wait! We too are waiting." (6:158

Ibn Ri'aab narrated that, on the commentary of the above verse, Imam Ja'far al-
:Sadiq (PBUH) said

نإِ وَ  فِیَّسلاِب ، هِِمایق  لِبقَ  نِم  تْنَمَآ  نکَُت  مَل  اهُنامیإ  اًسفَن  عُفَنیَ  ذٍِـئمَویَفَ لا  ع .)  ) مُِئاقلا هُرظَتنمُلا  هُیـلآا  هُمِّئـَلأا وَ  مُهُ  تُاـیلآا  ع :)  ) لَاـقفَ
.مُلاَّسلا مُهِیلَعَ  هِِئابآ  نِم  هُمََّدقََت  نمَِب  تَنَمآ 

t:39
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The 'Signs' are the Imams (PBUT), and the 'expected sign' is al-Qa'im (PBUH). On that"
day, no one would benefit from believing in (that sign) if he did not believe in him
before his rising by sword even if such a person believed in (the Imamat of) his

(ancestors, peace be upon them."(1

In some other traditions, rising of the sun from the west has been mentioned as a sign
(after which having faith will not be helpful for the disbelievers.(2

As we have shown, there is nothing to worry about identifying Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH)
once he emerges. We should only worry about our belief before his reappearance
since believing in him after his reappearance will be of no benefit at all. Those who will
oppose Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) when he does appear will not doubt that he is the
Imam (PBUH). They will oppose him because they did not believe in the sayings and
practices of him and those of his fathers, as they do not match with their innovations

.and the innovations of their fathers

The terrifying news amongst the foretold events is that most of those who believe in
Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will doubt his existence over time due to the length of the time

of occultation and because of various trials and afflictions

t:40

Kamal al-Din, p. 336, Hadith 8; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 51, Hadith 25; vol. 52, p. 149, - 1
(. Hadith 76 (a similar narration from Abu Basir

Tafsir, al-Ayyashi, vol. 1, p. 384; Tafsir, Ali Ibn Ibrahim al-Qummi, vol. 1, p. 221; Bihar - 2
.al-Anwar, vol. 6, p. 34, Hadith 46
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that befall people during this period. Therefore, when the Imam (PBUH) starts his
:mission, the believers will be very few in number. Saqr Ibn Dilf narrated

یَِّمسـُ مَل  وَ  هَُل : تُلقُفَ  .هِتمامإِب  نَیلِئاقلا  رِثکأَ  دِادترا  هِرِکذِ وَ  تِومَ  دَـعَب  مُوقیَ  هُنلأِ  لَاق : مُِئاقلا ؟ یَِّمسـُ  مَل  وَ  اللهِا ! لِوسرَ  نَبا  ایَ  هَُل : تُلقُفَ 
نَودحِاجلا وَ هِرکذِِب  ئُزهتَسیَ  نَوباترمُلا وَ  هُرکِنُی  نَوصِلخمُلا وَ  هُجَورخُ  رُظِتَنیَفَ  اهدُمَأَ ، لُوطیَ  اهُماّیأ وَ  رُُثکَت  هٌبیغَ  هَُل  َّنأَِل  لَاق : رُظَتَنمُلا ؟

 .َ نومِّلسَمُلا اهَیف  وجُنیَ  نَولجِعتَسمُلا وَ  اهَیف  کُِلهی  نَوتاّقوَلا وَ  اهَیف  رُثکیَ 

I asked Imam al-Jawad (PBUH) why Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) is called al-Qa'im. He
(PBUH) replied, "Because he will rise after his remembrance is dead (in the society)
and when most of the believers in his Imamat have turned back (from their belief)." I
asked why he is called al-Muntadhar (the awaited). He (PBUH) replied, "Because there
shall be an occultation for him whose period shall be prolonged. The sincere ones shall
wait for him, the doubtful ones shall deny him, those who reject him shall ridicule his
remembrance, and those who propose a time (for his reappearance) shall increase.
During that period, those who hasten in movement (al-Musta'jilun) shall perish, and

(those who submit (to Allah's commands and decrees) shall be saved."(1

t:41

.Kamal al-Din, p. 378, Hadith 3; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 30, Hadith 4 - 1
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:Another tradition is narrated by Mufadhdhal Ibn Umar, who said

َّنصَُّحمَُتَل ، مْکُرِهْدَ وَ  نِْم  اًنیِنسـِ  مْکُُمامَإِ  َّنبَیغِیََل  هَِّللا  امَأَ وَ  .هَیوِْنَّتلا  مْکُاَّیإِ وَ  لُوقُیَ : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  اَبأَ  تُْعمِسـَ  لَاقَ : رَمَعُ  نِْب  لَِّضفَمُْلا  نِعَ 
وجُْنیَ لافَ  .رِحْبَْلا  جِاوَْمأَ  یِف  نُفُُّسلا  أُفَکُْت  امَکَ  َّنؤُفَکُْتَل  نَیِنِمؤْمُْلا وَ  نُوُیعُ  هِْیلَعَ  َّنعَمَدْتـََل  .کَلَسـَ وَ  دٍاوَ  ِّيأَِب  کَلَهَ  لَِتُق  تَامَ  لَاقـَُی : یَّتحَ 

: لَاقـَ .ٍّيأَ  نِْم  ٌّيأَ  يرَدُْـی  ـلا  هًهَِبتَشـُْم  هًیَارَ  هَرَشـْعَ  اتـَنَْثا  َّنعَفَرُْتَل  .هُْنِم وَ  حٍورُِب  هُدََّیأَ  نَامـَیلإِْا وَ  هِِبْلقَ  یِف  بَتَکَ  هُقَاثـَیِم وَ  هَُّللا  ذَخـَأَ  نْمَ  َّـلاإِ 
: لَاقَفَ مْعََن : تُْلُق : سَمَّْشلا ؟ هِذِهَ  يرََت  هَِّللا  دِْبعَ  اَبأَ  ایَ  لَاقَفَ  : هَِّفُّصلا ، یِف  هٍلَخِادَ  سٍمْشـَ  یَلإِ  رَظَنَفَ  لَاقَ : عُنَصـَْن ؟ فَْیکَفَ  تُْلُق  : َّمُث  تُْیکَبَفَ 

.سِمَّْشلا هِذِهَ  نِْم  نُیَْبأَ  اَنرُْملأََ  هَِّللا  وَ 

I heard Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) saying, "Be hold! By Allah, your Imam shall disappear
for a number of years in your lifetime and you will be afflicted with hardship until some
people say he (PBUH) has died or has been killed, which valley is he in? Verily the eyes
of the believers shall remain full of tears for him, and you will be overturned as the
ships are overturned in the waves of the sea. None would survive but those from
whom Allah has taken oath, in whose heart He has written faith, and has helped them
by a spirit from Him. And there shall appear twelve confusing banners that will not be
recognized from one another." I cried and said, "What could we do at that time?" He
(PBUH) looked towards the beam of sunshine that was in the room and said, "O the

!servant of Allah

t:42
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Do you see this sunlight?" I said, "Yes." He (PBUH) continued, "By Allah! Our matter
(i.e., the movement of al-Mahdi (PBUH) once it starts) shall be more evident than this

(sun."(1

:Musa al-Baghdadi narrated

.یّنِم فِلَخَلا  یِف  يدعَب  مُتْفلتَخْا  دِقَ  مکُِب وَ  یّنأَکَ  لوقی : ع )   ٍ) یّلع نَب  نَسَحَلا  دٍمحم  ابأَ  تُعمِسَ  لَاق : ِّيدادغبَلا  رٍفعجَ  نِب  یسـَوُم  نعَ 
وَ ص .)  ) اللهِا لِوسرَ  دٍـمحُم  هَوبن  رَکنأَ  َّمُث  هِلـسرُ  اللهِا وَ  ءِاـیبنأَ  عِـیمجَِب  َّرقَأَ  نمَکَ  يدَـلوَِل ، رَکِنمُلا  اللهِا  لِوـسرَ  دَـعَب  هَِّمِئـلأاِب  َّرقِمُلا  َّنإِ  اـمأَ 

هٌبیغَ يدلوَِل  َّنإِ  امأَ  .انِلوأِل  رِکنملاکَ  انرِخآِل  رَکنمُلا  انِلوّأ وَ  هِعاطکَ  انرِخآ  هَعاط  َّنأَِل  ءِایبنلأَا  عَیمجَ  رَکنأَ  نمَکَ  ص )  ) هللا لِوسرِل  رُکنملا 
.َّلجَ َّزعَ وَ    ُ هللا هُمَصَعَ  نمَ  لاّإِ  سُانلا  اهَیف  بُاتریَ 

I heard Imam Hasan al-Askari (PBUH) saying, "I see that you will differ (with one
another) after me concerning my successor. Whoever accepts the Imams after the
Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) but denies my son is like a person who accepted all the
prophets and the apostles but denied the prophethood of Muhammad, the Apostle of
Allah (PBUHHF). And whoever denies the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) is like one who
has denied all the prophets. This is because obeying the last of us is like obeying the

,first of us and denying the last of us is like denying the first of us. Beware! Verily

t:43

al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 336, Hadith 3; p. 338, Hadith 11; Kamal al-Din, p. 347, Hadith 35; Bihar - 1
.al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 281, Hadith 9
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for my son there shall be an occultation during which all people shall fall into doubt
(except those whom Allah protects."(1

According to the traditions (some of which will be quoted in Part II), denying the
transmitted teachings of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) is equivalent to denying the Ahl al-Bait
(PBUT). Thus, some of those who claim to believe in Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) as the
twelfth Imam during the time of occultation will oppose him after his reappearance
because they used to oppose their teachings and follow their own inventions. Fudhail

:Ibn Yasar narrated

ص)  ) اللهِا لُوسرَ  هُلبَقتَسا  اَّمِم  ُّدشأ  سِانلا  لِهجَ  نِم  لَبقتَسا  مَاق  اذإِ  انمَِئاق  َّنإ  لوقی : ع )  ) اللهِا دِبع  ابأَ  تُعمِسَ  لاق : راسیَ  نب  لِیضَفُلا  نِعَ 
نَادـیعلا وَ رَوخُّصلا وَ  هَراـجحِلا وَ  نَودـبعیَ  مهُ  سِاّـنلا وَ  یَتأَ  ص )  ) اللهِا لَوـسرَ  َّنإ  لَاـق  : كَاذ ؟ فَـیک  تُلُق وَ  .هِیلهاـجلا  لِاهـّجُ  نِم 

مهِیلَعَ َّنلخُدیـََل  اللهِا  امأَ وَ  لاق : مث  .هِب  هِیلع  ُّجتـَحیَ  اللهِا  بَاتک  هِیلعَ  لَُّوأتـَیَ  مهُُّلکُ  سَاـنلا وَ  یتأ  مَاـق ، اذإِ  اـنمَِئاق  َّنإِ  .هَتوحنمَلا وَ  بَشخلا 
.ُّرقَلا ُّرحَلا وَ  لُخُدیَ  امکَ  مهِِتویُب  فَوجَ  هُُلدعَ 

I heard Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) saying, "When our Qa'im (PBUH) rises he will face the
ignorance of people more severe than what the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) faced
during the days of al-Jahiliyya." I asked, "Why should it be so?" The Imam replied,

"The Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) came to people

t:44

Kamal al-Din, p. 409, Hadith 8; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 160, Hadith 6 - 1
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who were worshipping the stones and the carved wood. However, our Qa'im (PBUH)
shall come to people all of whom will interpret the Book of Allah against his
interpretation, and will argue with him by means of that. By Allah, al-Qa'im shall cause

(his justice to enter within their houses, just as the heat and the cold enter them."(1

During the period of occultation, people gradually leave the traditions of Ahl al-Bait
(PBUT), interpret the Quran according to their own opinion, and prefer the words of
fallibles to the words of infallibles. Consequently, many religious instructions will be
forgotten as if they had never been a part of the religion. On the other hand, they will
consider many man-made ideas as if they really have been a part of the religion.
When Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) comes, he will fight all the innovations and will restore
the true religion. For this reason, at the beginning of his mission, many people will

:think he has brought a new religion. Muhammad Ibn Ijlan narrated

رَِثدُ وَ دقـَ  رِمأَ  یلإِ  مهُادهـَ  اًدـیدجَ وَ  مِلاـسلإِا  یَلإِ  سَاّنلا  اعَدَ  ع )  ) مُِئاقلا مَاق  اذإ  لاق : ع )  ) هللا دِـبعَ  یبأَ  نع  نَلاجعَ  نُب  دُـمحُم  يورَ 
.ِّقحلاِب هِمایقِِل  مُِئاقلا  یَِّمسُ  وَ  هُنعَ ، لٍولضمَ  رٍمأَ  یلإِ  يدهُی  هنأِل  اًّیدِهمَ  مُِئاقلا  یَِّمسُ  امّنإِ  .رُوهمجُلا وَ  هُنعَ  َّلضَ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "When our Qa'im rises he shall call people anew to Islam
and shall guide them to the things that were eliminated and from

t:45

.al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 296, Hadith 1 - 1
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which people had turned away. He is called Mahdi because he will guide people to the
thing from which they have been separated. He is called al-Qa'im because of his rise

(for (establishing) the truth."(1

Thus, the opposition to Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will not be due to people's failure in
identifying him, but rather due to their disbelief in the original laws of the religion, their
overlooking of the transmitted traditions, and their following man-made ideas and

.opinions in the domain of religion

?IS LACK OF THE OCCURRENCE OF SIGNS A REASON FOR THE DELAY IN RELIEF 8

The manifestation of the signs depends on when Allah decides to make the Imam
(PBUH) reappear. When Allah chooses to postpone or advance the mission of the
Imam (PBUH), He may also change time of the appearance signs as a by-product of
this decision. Therefore, if Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) has not appeared yet, it is not
because certain signs have not taken place. According to the traditions, the reason for
prolongation of the occultation is that people are yet not ready to sincerely follow the

(. commandments and the instructions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT

t:46

.al-Irshad, vol. 2, p. 383; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 30, Hadith 7 - 1
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:In a Tawqi'(1) from Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH), it is written that

مُهَل تْلََّجعتََل  اِنئاقِلِب وَ  نَمُیلا  مُهُنعَ  رََّخأََت  امَل  مهیلَعَ ، دِـهعَلاب  ءِاـفوَلا  یِف  بِولقلا  نَِم  عٍاـمِتجا  یلَعَ  هِتعَاـطِل    ُ هللا مُهُقَََّفوَ  انعَایـشأَ  َّنأَ  وَل  وَ 
.مهُنِم هُرثؤُن  هُهُرَکَن وَ لا  امم  انِب  لُصَِّتیَ  ام  لاّإِ   مهُنعَ  انسُِبحیَ  امفَ  .انِب  مهُنِم  اهِقدصِ  هِفرعملا وَ  ِّقح  یلعَ  انِتدَهَاشمِب  هُداعَّسلا 

If our followers—may Allah grant them success for His obedience—all had truly kept"
their covenant (with us) the blessing to meet us would not have been postponed and
they would have seen us with true recognition. Nothing holds us back from them
except that which reaches us (of their actions) that we dislike and that which we do

(not consider proper for them."(2

:Moreover, Muhammad Ibn al-Faraj narrated

.مْهِرِاوَجِ نْعَ  اَناَّحَن  هِقِْلخَ  یلَعَ  یَلاعََت  كَرَابََت وَ  هَُّللا  بَضِغَ  اذَإِ  ع :)  ) رٍفَْعجَ وُبأَ  َّیَلإِ  بَتَکَ  لَاقَ  : جِرَفَْلا ، نِْب  دَِّمحَُم  نْعَ 

Imam Baqir (PBUH) wrote to me, "When Allah, the Glorious, becomes angry at His
(creatures, He keeps us away from their company."(3

,Similarly

t:47

Tawqi' is a signed written statement by Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) that has been - 1
(. obtained through four special deputies during the minor occultation (260~329 AH

.al-Ihtijaj, vol. 2, p. 499; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 177, Hadith 8 - 2
.al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 343, Hadith 31 - 3
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.مهِرِهُظأَ نِیَب  نِم  انعزََن  مٍوقَ  رَاوجَ  انَل  هَرِکَ  اذإِ    َ هللا َّنإِ  ع :)  ) رٍفعجَ یبأَ  نِم  جَرخَ  لاق : يّرابنلأَا  نَاورمَ  نْعَ 

Imam al-Baqir (PBUH) wrote, "When Allah dislikes too see us nearby a group of
(people, He removes us from among them."(1

Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) wrote the following to one of his special deputies, namely
Muhammad Ibn Uthman (RA), in response to people's questions about the cause of

:occultation

دٌحأَ نکُیَ  مَل  هُنإِ  .مْکُؤْسَُت  مْکَُل  دَْبُت  نْإِ  ءَایشْأَ  نْعَ  اوُلئَسـَْت  اوُنمَآ لا  نَیذَِّلا  اهَُّیأَ  ای  لُوقیَ  : َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ    َ هللا َّنإفَ  هِبَیغَلا  نِم  عَقوَ  ام  هَُّلعِ  امّأَ  وَ 
هُجوَ امّأَ  .یقْنعُ وَ  یف  تِیغاوَّطلا  نِِم  دٍـحأِل  هَعیب  جُرخأَ وَ لا  نَیح  جُرخأَ  یّنإٍ  .هِنامزَ وَ  هِیغِاطِل  هٌعَیَب  هِقِنعُ  یِف  تعَقَوَ  دقـَ  لاّإِ وَ  یئابآ  نِم 
لِهأَِل نٌامأَ  مَوجُّنلا  َّنأَ  امکَ  ضِرلأَا  لِهأَِل  نٌامأََل  یّنإِ  .بُاحَّسلا وَ  رِاـصبلأا  نِعَ  اـهبَّیغَ  اذإِ  سمَّشلاِـب  عِاـفِتنلإاکفَ  یتَبیغَ  یف  یب  عِاـفتنلاا 

.مکُجُرفَ کَلذ  َّنإِفَ  جِرفَلا  لِیجعتَِب  ءَاعُّدلا  اورُِثکأَ  .مُتیفکُ وَ  دقَ  ام  مَلعِ  اوفّلکتَت  .مکُینعیَ وَ لا  امّعَ لا  لِاؤُّسلا  بَاوبأَ  اوقِلغأَفَ  .ءِامَّسلا 

Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) said, "… As for the reason for the occurrence of occultation,
Allah, the Mighty and the Majestic, states, 'O you who believe! Ask not questions about
things which, if made plain to you, may cause your dislike.' (5:101) There was no one

among my fathers

t:48

.Ilal al-Sharaye', part 1, p. 244, Hadith 2; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, Hadith 90 - 1
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except that an oath (Bai'a) of a tyrant of his time was (forcibly) placed on his neck. But
I will emerge while I do not have any oath on my neck to any of the tyrants. As for my
benefit during my occultation, it is like the benefit of the sun when the clouds make it
absent from the eyes. Certainly, I am amnesty for the inhabitants of the earth just as
the stars are amnesty for the inhabitants of the heaven. Thus, close the doors of
question over what is not related to you and do not charge yourself with what you
have been discharged to know. (Instead) increase your supplications (Du'aa) to

(hasten the relief (al-Faraj), for this is indeed your relief..."(1

Referring to verse 5:101 in the above Hadith as a response to people's query for the
reason behind occultation implies that the disobedience of his followers has been one

.of the major reasons for occultation

Other reasons mentioned in the traditions as the philosophy of occultation include:
protecting the Imam from being slain(2), and avoiding oath of allegiance to a tyrant(3).
However, it is clear that both of these reasons were the result of lack of enough
faithful followers. By occultation, Allah intended to save the life of the Imam (PBUH)

until he would have enough sincere followers to

t:49

Kamal al-Din, part 2, p. 483, Hadith 4; al-Ghaiba, al-Tusi, p. 290; al-Ihtijaj, vol. 2, p. 469; - 1
.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 180, Hadith 10

.See Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, pp. 90-97, Hadith 1, 5, 16, 18, 20 - 2
.See Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, pp. 95-96, Hadith 11-15 - 3
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start his mission. The bitter fact is that out of many people who have claimed to be his
partisans in each era, the Imam (PBUH) did not have 313 true followers to start his

:mission. Abdullah Ibn Hammad al-Ansari narrated

: لَاقفَ .رٌیثکَ  لَاقف : .مهُرکُذا  هَُل : لَاـقف  .مکُتَعیـش  رَثکأَ  اـم  يدِّیسـَ  اـی  هل … لَاـقفَ  هِباحـصأَ  ضُعَب  هِیلعَ  لَـخدَ  هُنأَ  ع )  ) اللهِا دِـبعَ  یبأَ  نعَ 
يذّـلا نَاک  رَـشعَ ، هَعـضب  هَئامَِثلاَث وَ  هُفوصومَلا  هَُّدـعِلا  تِلَمُکَ  وَل  اـمأَ  ع :)  ) اللهِا دِـبعَ  وبأَ  لَاـقفَ  .کَـلذ  نِم  رُثکأَ  مهُ  لَاـقفَ : .مهِیـصحُت 

مُهِیف صُیحمَّتلا وَ  مُهِیف  زُییمَّتلا وَ  مُهِیف  لَاقفَ : نَوعَّیشـَتَیَ ؟ مهنإِ  نَولوقیَ  نَیذّلا  هِفلتخمُلا  هِعیشـّلا  هِذهِب  عُنـصأَ  فَیکفَ  تُلقفَ : نَودـیرُت ... 
 ... مهُدُِّدبُی فٌلاِتخا  مهُلُتقیَ وَ  فٌیسَ  مهِینفُت وَ  نَونسِ  مهِیلعَ  یتأیَ  لُیدبَّتلا ،

A companion of Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) came to him saying, "How numerous your
followers are!" The Imam (PBUH) said, "Did you count them?"  He replied, "They are
more than that." Thereupon, the Imam (PBUH) said, " Certainly, if the specified
number that is three hundred ten and few more had been completed, what you wish
for would have taken place "… The man said, "Then what about these different
groups who claim that they are Shia?” He (PBUH) replied, "They will be distinguished,
filtered, purified, and transformed. Ages come to them that will perish them, a sword

(that will kill them, and disagreement that will scatter them."(1

t:50

.al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 204, Hadith 4; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 65, p. 165, Hadith 16 - 1
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The following tradition also proves that once 313 sincere followers exist the Imam
:(PBUH) will reappear. Abd al-Adhim al-Hasani narrated

لأُمیَ يذّلا  دٍمحُم ، تِیَب  لِهأَ  نِم  مَِئاقلا  نَوکَت  نأَ  وجُرأََل  یّنإ  ع :)  ) یـسوُم نِب  ِّیلع  نب  دِمـّحمل  تُلق  لَاق : یّنـسحلا ، مِیظعَلا  دِـبعَ  نعَ 
َّنکِل .هِنید وَ  یلإِ  دٍاه  َّلجَ وَ  َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  رِمأِب  مٌِئاق  لاإ  اّنِم  ام  مِساقلا  ابأَ  اـی  ع :)  ) لاـقف .اًروجَ  اًـملظُ وَ  تئَِلُم  اـمکَ  لاًدعـَ  اًطـسِق وَ  ضَرـلأا 
مهُنعَ بُیغیَ  هُتدَلاوِ وَ  سِانلا  یلَعَ  یفخیَ  يذّلا  وَهُ  اًطسِق  لاًدعَ وَ  اهلأُمیَ  دِوحجُلا وَ  رفکُلا وَ  لِهأَ  نِم  ضَرلأَا  هِب    ُ هللا رُِّهطُی  يذّلا  مَِئاقلا 

هِیلإِ عُمِتَجیَ  بٍعصـَ ، ُّلکـُ  هَل  ُّلذَُـی  ضُرـَلأا وَ  هَل  يوطُت  يذّـلا  وهُ  .هُّیِنکَ وَ  اللهِا وَ  لِوـسرَ  ُّیمِسـَ  وَهـَ  .هُتیَمِـسَت وَ  مْهِیلَعَ  مُرحُی  هصُخشَ وَ 
هَُّللا مُکُِب  تِأْیَ  اوُنوکَُت  ام  نَْیأَ  َّلجَ  : َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  لُوقَ  کَلذ  .ضِرلأا وَ  یصـِاقأَ  نِم  لاًجُرَ  رَـشعَ  هَثلاَث  هَئامثلاَث وَ  رٍدَب  لِهأَ  هََّدعـِ  هُباحـصأَ 

هُرـشعَ وَه  وَ  دُقعلا -  هَل  لَمکأُ  اذإِفَ  .هُرَمأَ  رَهظأَ  صِلاخإِلا  لِهأَ  نِم  هَِّدعِلا  هِذه  هَل  تعَمَتَجا  اذإِفَ  .رٌیدِقـَ  یْشـَ ءٍ  ِّلکُ  یلعَ  هََّللا  َّنإِ  اًعیمِجَ 
يدّیـس ای  هَل  : تُلقف  مِیظعلا : دبعَ  لَاق  .َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ    ُ هللا یضـَریَ  یّتحَ  اللهِا  ءَادعأَ  لُتقی  لُازیَ  لافَ  .َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  نِذإِب  جَرخ  لٍجُرَ -  فِلاآ 

.هَمَحَّْرلا هِبلقَ  یف  یقلیَ  لَاق : یَضِرَ  ؟ دقَ    َ هللا َّنأَ  مُلعیَ  فَیک  وَ 

I said to Imam al-Jawad (PBUH), "I wish you were al-Qa'im of the family of
Muhammad (PBUHHF) who fills the earth with peace and justice just as it was filled
with injustice and tyranny." He (PBUH) replied, "O Abu al-Qasim! Any one of us (Ahl al-

Bait (PBUT)) is standing (Qa'im) to maintain the

t:51
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command of Allah, the mighty and the majestic, and is a guide to His religion.
However, the Qa'im by whom Allah will cleanse the earth from people of disbelief and
rejection and will fill it with justice and peace is he whom Allah will conceal his birth
from people, will hide him from them, and will prohibit calling him by his name. He will
be named after the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) and will have his nickname (Abu al-
Qasim), to whom the earth will yield and for whom any difficult thing will become
simple. The number of his companions will be equal to that of warriors of Badr, 313
men who will gather around him (at once) from far parts of the earth, and this is the
saying of Allah, "Wherever you are, Allah shall bring you together. Certainly Allah has
power over all things." (2:148) Once this number of sincere individuals gather for him,
he will manifest his affair and when pledge to him was completed by 10,000 men(1) by
leave of Allah, he will rise and will not seize fighting the enemies of Allah until Allah, the
mighty and the majestic, is satisfied." I asked him, "O My master! How will he know

that Allah has been satisfied?" The Imam

t:52

The ten thousand helpers may include the first group of the dead among those who - 1
were the true expectant of al-Qa'im during their time, who will return to this world in

.the phenomena of al-Raj'a by will of Allah
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(PBUH) replied, "Allah shall cast mercy into his heart."(1)

Occultation has been the result of forsaking the Imam (PBUH) and will continue as
long as he is without enough sincere followers. The very fact that Imam al-Mahdi
(PBUH) is without helper and is deserted by people during the time of occultation has

:been testified in the following tradition. Asbagh Ibn Nabata has narrated

.دُیحوَلا دُیرفَلا  دُیرَّطلا  دُیرَّشلا  رِملأَا  اذَه  بُحاص  لوقیَ : ع )  ) نَینمؤملا ریمأَ  تُعمس  لاق : هََتابُن  نِبا  نِعَ 

The Leader of the Faithful (PBUH) said, "The master of this kingdom is the forsaken,
(the deserted, and the lonely one."(2

Certainly, the Imam (PBUH) has not been afraid of the tyrants for Allah has created
him to take revenge against all the tyrants and to eradicate their power. In reality, he
has kept himself away from those who claim to be his lovers, because he is afraid of
their disobedience and betrayal. Allah has concealed him due to their misconducts and
because they have not made themselves worthy of receiving him and enjoying his
company. Once they truly turn to him, he (PBUH) will return to them by leave of Allah.
If they do what is expected from them as followers and fulfill their duties, the Imam

(PBUH) will

t:53

Kamal al-Din, p. 377, Hadith 2; al-Ihtijaj, vol. 2, p. 449; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 383, - 1
.Hadith 10

Kamal al-Din, p. 303, Hadith13; al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 179, Hadith 24; Bihar al- - 2
.Anwar, vol. 51, p. 120, Hadith 21; p. 37, Hadith 10
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.certainly do what is expected from him as their leader, by the permission of Allah

Finally, another important outcome of occultation that has been stated in the
traditions is test of those who claim to be the followers of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). The trials
and afflictions during this period are so intense that people who have any insincerity
in their heart will finally abandon their faith and the sincere faithful will be

:distinguished. Ali Ibn Ja'far narrated

لا مکُِنایدأَ ، یف  هللا  اللهاف  هَِّمئلأا ، نَِم  عُباسلا  دِلوُ  نِم  سُِماخلا  دَقُِف  اذإِ  لَاق : ملاـسلا  هیلع  رٍفعجَ  نِب  یسـَوُم  هِیخأَ  نعَ  رٍفَعجَ  نِب  ِّیلعَ  نعَ 
اللهِا نَِم  هٌنحِم  یَهِ  امَّنإ  .هِب  لُوقیَ  نَاک  نمَ  رِملأا  اذَه  نعَ  عَجِریَ  یّتحَ  هٍبَیغَ  نِم  رِملأا  اذَه  بِحاصِل  َّدُـب  هنإِ لا  َّینَُب  ای  .دٌـحأَ  اهنعَ  مکَُّنلیزُی 

.هُقَلخَ اهِب    ُ هللا نَحتَْما 

Imam al-Kadhim (PBUH) said, "When the fifth (offspring) from the seventh of the
Imams disappears, then, I adjure you by Allah to watch for your religion so that no
one would take it away from you. Without doubt, there shall be an occultation for the
holder of this matter until such time that (most) people who believe in his Imamat will
turn away from their belief. Verily this (occultation) is but a test by Allah, the Glorious,

(for his creation."(1

:Ibrahim Ibn Hilal has narrated

t:54
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تُومأَ يرَت  دقَ  ام  نَینِّسلا  نَِم  تُغلَب  دقَ  وَ  رِملأا ، اذَه  یلعَ  یبأَ  تَام  كَادِف ! تُلعِجُ  ع :)  ) نِسَحَلا یبأَِل  تُلق  لاق : لیله ، نب  مَیهاربإِ  نعَ 
.يرت ام  ِّنِّسلا  نَِم  تُغلَب  دقـَ  لُجعأَ وَ  یل لا  ام  وَ  لُجعأَ ، اللهِا  يإ وَ  تُلقف  : .لُجعَت  تَنأَ  قَاحـسإِ  اـبأَ  اـی  لاـقفَ : یـشِب ءٍ ؟ ینرُبخُِت  ـلا  وَ 

.َّلقَلأَا اَّلإِ  مکُنِم  یقبیَ  یّتحَ لا  اوصَُّحمَُت وَ  اوزَّیمُت وَ  یّتحَ  کَلذ  نُوکی  ام  قَاحسإِ  ابأَ  ای  اللهِا  امأَ وَ  لَاقفَ :

I said to Imam Ridha (PBUH), "May I be sacrificed for you! My father died while still
believing in this matter (the rising of al-Qa'im) and you see how old I have become but
still you do not inform me of any news (about this advent)?" He (PBUH) replied, "O Abu
Is'haq! Do you hasten?” I replied, “Yes, by Allah, I hasten. Why should I not hasten
when I have become so old as you see?” He (PBUH) said, "O Abu Is'haq! By Allah! That
(advent) will not occur until you are distinguished, tried, and clarified so much so that

(none of you remains save the least."(1

The above traditions all show that of the reasons for the prolongation of this period of
trial is insincerity among the people who still claim to be the followers of Ahl al-Bait
(PBUT). The afflictions during this period will continue until such time that those who
continue to keep any insincerity in their heart separate their route (in terms of beliefs

and actions) in a recognizable manner from the

t:55
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true followers of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). Moreover, the Imam (PBUH) will not start his
mission until after the number of the remaining sincere and faithful individuals who
are resolute in their expectation of al-Qa'im (PBUH) reaches the minimum specified

.number

t:56
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(? Part II: How Can We Become A Person Expecting Al-Qa\'im (PBUH

Point

By the presented discussions in the previous part, it is now clear that of the major
reasons for the occultation have been insincerity in our claims and our refusal to
submit to the sayings of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). Allah, the most merciful, has assigned for
us a leader who is ready to relieve us, but we have turned away from his commands
and the commands of his ancestors. This has caused the wrath of Allah in the form of
occultation. Our only chance for an early relief is to try to seek the pleasure of Allah
and His Hujja (PBUH) so that Allah may waive the remaining time of occultation. But

?how can we achieve this end

Certainly, we cannot seek the pleasure of Allah by inventing some duties during the
time of occultation passed on our opinion. The Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have already
enumerated the specific duties that we have during the time of occultation, and we

cannot change them. For instance, wasting our time on searching the

t:57
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astronomical data and proposing time for the Imam's reappearance will only
displease Allah. It will also serve the impostors who try to take the advantage of
astronomical events for their aims, as well as those who want to weaken our faith in
Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) by claiming that these events did not accompany Imam's

.reappearance, and consequently, making us doubtful about his existence

In what follows, we present some of the divine commandments through the words of
Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) that we need to undertake during this time of occultation. Acting
upon these instructions, among others, saves us from the afflictions of this period,
prepares us and makes us worthy of receiving Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH), and pave the
way for an early implementation of the kingdom of justice over the earth, by leave of

.Allah

(TRUE RECOGNITION OF THE IMAM (PBUH 9

As the first step, we should strive to have a true recognition (Ma'rifat) of the Imam al-
Mahdi (PBUH) with all his exclusive rights. This is one of the most important conditions
for those expecting him, and is their prime duty. True recognition of the Imam (PBUH)
is not just to know his name and his lineage. At the most primary level, recognition
means acknowledgement of his rights and authorities, while at an advanced level it is

:acknowledgement of his light (Nur). Fudhail Ibn Yasar narrated

t:58
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! لُْیضـَُف ایَ  لَاقَفَ : .مْهِِمامإِِب  سٍانأُ  َّلکُ  اوعُدَْـن  مَوْیَ  یَلاعََت : كَرَابََت وَ  هَِّللا  لِوْقَ  نْعَ  ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْـبعَ  اَبأَ  تُْلأَسَ  لَاقـَ : رٍاسـَیَ ، نِْب  لِْیضـَفُْلا  نِعَ 
اذَهَ بُحِاصَ  مَوقُیَ  نْأَ  لَْبقَ  تَامَ  َّمُث  هُمَامَإِ  فَرَعَ  نْمَ  .رََّخأََت وَ  وْأَ  رُْملأا  اذَهَ  مََّدقََت  كََّرضُیَ  مَْل  کَمَامَإِ  تَْفرَعَ  اذَإِ  کََّنإِفَ  .کَمَامَإِ  فْرِعْا 

عَمَ دَهِشُْتسْا  نِمَ  هَِلزِْنمَِب  هِِباحَصـْأَ : ضُْعَب  لَاقَ  وَ  لَاقَ : .هِِئاوَِل  تَحَْت  دَعَقَ  نْمَ  هَِلزِْنمَِب  لَْب  .هِرِکَسـْعَ لا ، یِف  اًدعِاقَ  نَاکَ  نْمَ  هَِلزِْنمَِب  نَاکَ  رِْملأا ،
(. ص  ) هَِّللا لِوسُرَ 

I asked Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) about Allah's saying, "On the day that We shall call
every group with their (respective) Imam." (17:71) The Imam (PBUH) replied, "O
Fudhail! Know your Imam, for if you have real understanding of your Imam,
postponement or advancement of this matter (al-Faraj) shall not hurt you. He who
recognizes his Imam and dies before the rising of the holder of this matter, he is like
the one who is sitting in his army. Nay, he is like the one who is sitting under his

(banner."(1

It is noteworthy that the above tradition also points to the issue of al-Raj'a (earthly
return). The one truly cognizant of the Imam and committed to him is of the Imam's
soldiers and will return to this world by Allah's permission to help the establishment of
the kingdom of justice once the Imam (PBUH) reappears. In another tradition, it is

:narrated

t:59

al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 371, Hadith 2; al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 329, Hadith 2; Bihar al- - 1
.Anwar, vol. 52, p. 141, Hadith 53
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رٍمأَ ِّلکُ  یف  هَل  مُیلـسَّتلا  وَ  اللهِا ، لِوسرَ  هُعاط  اللهِا وَ  هُعاط  هُتَعاط  َّنأ  وَ  هُثرِاو ، و  هِوبنلا -  هَجردَ  لاّإِ  ِّیبَّنلا -  لُدعـِ  هُنأَ  مِاملإا  هِفرِعمَ  یندأَ  وَ 
.هِِلوقَِب ذُخلأَا  هِیلإِ وَ  ُّدرلا  وَ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "The lowest limit of the recognition of Imam is that He is
the peer of the Prophet (PBUHHF) without the degree of prophethood and is his
inheritor, and that obedience to him is obedience to Allah and obedience to His
Apostle, and submitting to him in all matters and returning every (religious) issue to

(him and taking his words."(1

:Furthermore, it has been narrated

.هِیِف اوفُلَتَخْا  امَیِف  مْهِْیَلإِ  َّدَّرلا  مْهِْیلَعَ وَ  دَرَوَ  امَیِف  مْهَُل  مَیِلسَّْتلا  هَِّمِئأَْلا وَ  هَفَرِْعمَ  هًَثالََث ، سُاَّنلا  فَِّلکُ  امََّنإِ  ع :)  ) رٍفَْعجَ وبأَ  لَاقَ 

Imam Baqir (PBUH) said, "Certainly, people are charged with three obligations:
Recognition (Ma'rifa) of the Imams (PBUT), submission to them in what reaches them
(of their instructions), and referring to them in any disagreement (in religious

(matters)."(2

:Moreover, Ibrahim al-Ziyad narrated

.اَنرِْیغَ هِوَرْعُِب  کٌسِمْتَسُْم  وَهُ  انَُفرِْعیَ وَ  هَُّنأَ  مَعَزَ  نْمَ  بَذَکَ  ع :)  ) قُدِاَّصلا لَاقَ  لَاقَ : دٍایَزِ  نِْب  مَیهِارَْبإِ  نْعَ 

t:60

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 36, p. 407, Hadith 16 - 1
al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 390, Hadith 1; Wasa'il al-Shia, vol. 27, p. 67, Hadith 33216; Bihar al- - 2

.Anwar, vol. 2, p. 202, Hadith 74
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Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "He who claims to recognize us but adheres to other
(handholds is a liar."(1

:In one of his Tawqi', Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) wrote

.انرِاکنإِل قٌوِاسُم  انرِیغَ  نِم  فِراعملا  بُلَطَ 

Seeking the knowledge of religion (al-Ma'arif) from other than us (Ahl al-Bait) is"
(equivalent to denying us."(2

The traditions are quite clear that a person who does not refer to Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) in
every religious issue has not recognized Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) as the guiding Imams. The
religion belongs to Allah and any one who has really acknowledged this fact, seeks the
knowledge of religion only through His vice-regents. Seeking guidance and religious
knowledge from other than Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) is equivalent to denying them as His

.vice-regents

(LEARNING AND ACTING UPON THE WORDS OF THE IMAM (PBUH 10

Those living in expectation should learn and submit to the instructions of Ahl al-Bait
(PBUT) and act upon their commands, which are available to us in the form of Hadith.

This can only be achieved if we study the

t:61

Ma'ani al-Akhbar, p. 399, Hadith 57; Wasa'il al-Shia, vol. 27, p. 129, Hadith 33397; Bihar - 1
.al-Anwar, vol. 2, p. 83, Hadith 7

.Mustadrak Safinat al-Bihar, Shaikh Ali al-Namazi, vol. 1, p. 10 - 2
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traditions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) on a regular basis and submit to their words. Abu
:Hamza al-Thumali narrated

.هِدَسـِافَْلا سِیِیاقَمَْلا  هِلَطِابَْلا وَ  ءِارَآْلا  هِصَِقاَّنلا وَ  لِوقُعُْلاِب  بُاصَُی  اَل  هَِّللا  نَیدِ  َّنإِ  ع :)  ) نِْیسـَحُْلا نُْب  ُّیِلعَ  لَاقَ  لَاقَ : ِّیِلامَُّثلا  هَزَمْحَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ 
اَّمِم اًئْیشـَ  هِسِْفَن  یِف  دَجَوَ  نْمَ  کَلَهَ وَ  يِْأَّرلا  سِایَقِْلاِب وَ  نَادَ  نْمَ  .يَدِهـُ  انَِب  يدَتـَهْا  نِمَ  مَِلسـَ وَ  انََل  مََّلسـَ  نْمَفَ  .مِیِلسـَّْتلاِب  اَّلإِ  بُاصَُی  اَل  وَ 

.مُلَْعیَ اَل  وَهُ  وَ  مَیظِعَْلا ، نَآرْقُْلا  یِناثَمَْلا وَ  عَْبَّسلا  لَزَْنأَ  يذَِّلاِب  رَفَکَ  اًجرَحَ ، هِِب  یضِْقَن  وْأَ  هُُلوقَُن 

Imam al-Sajjad (PBUH) said, "Surely, the religion of Allah shall not be intercepted by
the deficient intellects, false opinions, and corrupt criteria. It shall not be grasped
except by submission. He who submits to us shall be safe. He who accepts our
guidance shall be guided. He who acts upon analogy (Qiyas) and opinion (Ra'y) shall
perish. And he who feels difficulty in his heart in accepting our sayings or our verdicts,

(has disbelieved in the One who sent Quran, the Great, while he does not know."(1

Imam Ali (PBUH) said the following in one of his sermons preserved in Nahj al-Balagha
:

t:62

Kamal al-Din, sec. 31, p. 324, Hadith 9; Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, vol. 17, p. 262, Hadith - 1
.21289; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 2, p. 303, Hadith 40
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نْإِ اودُُبْلافَ وَ  اودُبََل  نْإِفَ  .يًدرَ  یِف  مْکُودُیعُِی  نَْل  يًدهـُ وَ  نِْم  مْکُوجُرِخُْی  نْلَفَ  مْهُرََثأَ ، اوعُِبَّتا  مْهُتَمْسـَ وَ  اوُمزَْلافَ  مْکُِّیِبَن ، تِْیَب  لَهْأَ  اورُظُْنا 
.اوکُِلهْتَفَ مْهُْنعَ  اورَُّخأَتََت  اوُّلضِتَفَ وَ لا  مْهُوقُِبسَْت  .اوضُهَْنافَ وَ لا  اوضُهََن 

Look at the people of the Prophet's family. Adhere to their direction. Follow their"
footsteps because they shall never let you out of guidance and shall never throw you
into destruction. If they sit down, you sit down, and if they rise up you rise up. Do not
go ahead of them for you will go astray, and do not fall behind them for you will

(perish."(1

:Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik narrated

فُِّطعَُت انُثیدِاحَأَ  .انِثیدِاحَلأَِ وَ  اًرکْذِ  مْکُِبوُلقُِل وَ  ءًایَحْإِ  مْکُِترَایَزِ  یِف  َّنإِفَ  اورُوَازََت ، لَاقَ : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ  کِِلمَْلا  دِْبعَ  نِْب  دَـیزِیَ  نْعَ 
.مٌیعِزَ مْکُِتاجَنَِب  اَنأَ  اهَِب وَ  اوذُخُفَ  .مُْتکْلَهَ  مُْتْللَضَ وَ  اهَومُُتکْرََت  نْإِ  .مُْتوْجََن وَ  مُْتدْشَرَ وَ  اهَِب  مُْتذْخَأَ  نْإِفَ  .ضٍْعَب  یلَعَ  مْکُضَْعَب 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "Visit each other since this would revive your hearts and
would cause reminding of our traditions. Our traditions cause affection among you. If
you follow them, you will be guided and saved, and if you abandon them, you will be

(misguided and perished. Thus act upon them and I guarantee your salvation."(2

t:63

.Nahj al-Balagha, Sermon 97 - 1
.al-Kafi, p. 186, Hadith 2; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 71, p. 258, Hadith 56 - 2
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The Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have emphasized that the only way to successfully pass the
trial of occultation with firm belief in the Imam (PBUH) is to hold fast to religious
instructions and guard against the Satanic views and the intruders in the domain of

:religion. Abu Salt al-Hirawi narrated

دٍهعَِب يدـلوُ  نِم  مُِئاـقلا  َّنبیغیَل  اًریـشَب  ِّقحلاِـب  ینثعََب  يذَّلا  وَ  ص :)  ) یبّنلا لَاـق  لَاـق : ملاـسلا  مهیلع  هئاـبآ  نْعَ  اـضرلا  نِعَ  يورهلا  نِعَ 
کَّْسمَتَیَلفَ هَناـمزَ ، كَردأَ  نمَفَ  .هِتدـلاوِ  یف  نَورخِآ  َّکـشیَ  هًجَاـح وَ  دٍـمحُم  لآ  یف  هِّلِل  اـم  سِاّـنلا  رُثکأَ  لَوقیَ  یّتحَ  یّنِم  هِیلإِ  دٍوهعمَ 

َّزعَ   َ هللا َّنإِ  .لُبقَ وَ  نِم  هَِّنجَْلا  نَِم  مْکُْیوََبأَ  جَرَخْأَ  دقَفَ  ینید ، نِم  هجُرِخُی  یتَّلِم وَ  نعَ  هُلیزُیفَ  هِِّکشـَِب  لاًیبسَ  هِیلإِ  نِاطیَّشلِل  لْعجیَ  هِنیدِب وَ لا 
.نَوُنِمؤُْی نَیذَِّلِل لا  ءَایِلوْأَ  نَیطِایَّشلا  لَعجَ  َّلجَ  وَ 

Imam al-Ridha (PBUH) said that the Prophet (PBUHHF) said, "By Him Who sent me in
truth as a bearer of glad tidings! Most certainly, al-Qa'im from my offspring shall
disappear according to the covenant that has been taken from me until such time that
most people will say, 'Allah does not have any wish for (implementing a government
for) the family of Muhammad,' and some others become doubtful about his birth (i.e.,
his existence). Thus, whoever meets such time should hold fast to his religion and
should not leave out a way for Satan towards himself, or Satan will remove him from

my nation and will drive him out of my religion… Certainly, Allah, the mighty and

t:64
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(the majestic, has made 'Satans guardians for those who do not to believe.' (7:27)"(1

The period of occultation is the most sensitive and the most difficult period of the trial
for people, and those who succeed to maintain their faith during this period have the
greatest faith in comparison with the people of other era. In a very interesting Hadith,
Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) narrated from his fathers from the Leader of the Faithful

:(PBUH) who said

مٌوْقَ اًنیقِیَ  مْهُمُظَعْأَ  اًنامَیإِ وَ  سِاَّنلا  بُجَعْأَ  ُّیِلعَ ! ایَ  لَاقَ : ع )  ) ٍّیِلعَِل ص )  ) ِّیِبَّنلا هَِّیصِوَ  یِف  ملاـسلا  مهیلع  هِِئاَبآ  نْعَ  دٍَّمحَُم  نِْب  رِفَْعجَ  نْعَ 
.ضٍایََب یلَعَ  دٍاوَسَِب  اوُنمَآفَ  هَُّجحُْلا ، مُهُْنعَ  بَجِحُ  وَ  ص )  ) َّیِبَّنلا اوقُحَْلیَ  مَْل  نِامََّزلا ، رِخِآ  یِف  نَوُنوکُیَ 

The Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) said, "O Ali! The most astonishing people in faith and
the greatest among them in certainty (Yaqin) are the people who shall be in the end of
time who shall not meet the Prophet (PBUHHF), and the Proof (of Allah) shall be
concealed from them, but they shall believe by means of black (letters) over white

((sheets) [i.e., by the written traditions that have reached them]."(2

t:65

Kamal al-Din, p. 51, Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 51, p. 68, Hadith 10. Similar traditions have - 1
been narrated from Imam Ali (PBUH) , Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) . See Bihar al-Anwar,

.vol. 51, p. 119 p. 145
Man La Yahdhuruhu al-Faqih, vol. 4, p. 366; Kamal al-Din, p. 288, Hadith 8; Wasa'il al- - 2

.Shia, vol. 27, p. 92, Hadith 33296; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 125, Hadith  12
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:In a Tawqi', Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) mentioned

وَ هللاج ، لّج    َ هللا اوقتافَ  .ءُادـعلأَا  مکُملَطَصـْا  ءُاوأَّللا وَ  مُکُِب  لَزَنََل  کَلذ  ـلا  ول  مکُرکذِِـل و  نَیـسان  ـلا  مکُِتاـعارمِل وَ  نَیلمِهُم  رُیغَ  اـنإِ 
انِتهَارکَ نِم  هِیندُی  ام  بَّْنجَتَیَ  انِتَّبحَمَ وَ  نِم  هِِب  بُرُقیَ  امِب  مکُنِم  ئٍرِما  ُّلکُ  لْمَْعیَْلفَ  مکُیلعَ ...  تفَانأَ  دِق  هٍنتِف  نِم  مکشـِاِیتنا  یلَعَ  انورهِاظ 

یِف مکَُل  فُطُلیَ  دَـشُّرلا وَ  مکُمُهِلُی  اللهُُا 
ُ

.هٍَبوحَ وَ  یلعَ  مٌدََـن  انِباقعِ  نِم  هِیجنُی  هٌبوَت وَ لا  هُعفنت  ـلا  نَیح  هٌأَـجُف ، هًتَْغَب  اـنرَمأَ  َّنإِفـَ  انطِخَسـَ ، وَ 
.هِتمحرَِب قِیفوَّتلا 

We are not negligent of caring you and are not forgetful of your remembrance. Had"
it been so, then terrible calamities would have befallen you and your enemies would
have destroyed you. Be Mindful of Allah and assist us (by obedience) to rescue you
from the tribulations that have afflicted you… Thus, each one of you should act upon
what draws him nearer to our love and refrain from whatever brings him to our dislike
and our anger. Certainly, our advent shall come very suddenly and unexpectedly at
the time that no repentance would benefit and no regret from sin would save one
from the punishment by us. May Allah inspire in you consciousness and be kind to you

(in making you successful by His mercy."(1

The above tradition implies that our strict adherence to the commands of Ahl al-Bait
(PBUT) and trying to please

t:66

.al-Ihtijaj, vol. 2, pp. 497-498; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, pp. 175-176 - 1
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.them by our deeds, may contribute to our early relief by leave of Allah

EDUCATING OTHERS ABOUT THE RELIGION 11

As persons living in constant expectation, we should also teach what we know from
Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) to other qualified individuals, narrate their traditions to people who
are willing to hear us, and transfer what has been conveyed to us from their

:knowledge

؟ مکُرَمأَ ییحُی  فَیکَ  وَ  هل : تُلقفَ  .انرَمأَ  ایحأَ  اًدـبعَ    ُ هللا مَحِرَ  لوقی : ع )  ) اضرّلا یسـَوُم  نَب  َّیلعَ  نِسحلا  اَبأَ  تُعمِسـَ  لاق : يورهلا  نعَ 
.انوعبََّتلا انِملاکَ  نَسِاحمَ  اومِلعَ  وَل  سَانلا  َّنإفَ  سُانلا ، اهَمُِّلعَُی  انموُلعُ وَ  مَّلعتی  لاق :

Imam al-Ridha (PBUH) said, "May Allah bless he who revives our matter/kingdom." He
was asked, "How is your matter revived?" The Imam (PBUH) replied, "To learn our
knowledge and to teach them to the people. Verily, if people know the beauty of our

(sayings, they will follow us."(1

Those who wish to see the kingdom of al-Qa'im (PBUH) in a near future, should learn
and act upon the instructions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) first, and then teach them to those
who are willing to know. There is a series of enlightening traditions from the Prophet

(PBUHHF) and the Imams (PBUT)—one from each in consecutive order—narrated by

t:67

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 2, p. 30, Hadith 13 - 1
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Imam Hasan al-Askari (PBUH) in his Tafsir, which are known as the traditions of "The
Orphans of Family of Muhammad (PBUHHF) " . Below is the first one, which belongs to

(: the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF

نعَ مهِعِاطقِناِل  یماتیَلا  ِّرِب  یلعَ  َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ    ُ هللا َّثحَ  لاـق : ص )  ) اللهِا لَوسرَ  َّنإـف  یماـتیَْلا ، وَ  َّلجـَ : َّزعَ وَ  هُلوقَ  اـمّأَ  وَ  ع :)  ) ماـملإِا لَاـق  وَ 
تَّْرمَ هٍرعَشَ  ِّلکِب  هِنجلا  یِف  هُل    ُ هللا لَعجَ  هِب  اًقفرِ  مٍیتیَ  سِأرَِب  هُدَیَ  حَسمَ  نمَ  وَ  اللهُا ، هُمَرَکأَ  مهَمَرَکأَ  نمَ  وَ  اللهُا ، هَُناص  مهَناص  نمَفَ  .مهِِئابآ 

نِم ُّدشَأَ  وَ  ع :)  ) مُاملإا لَاق  .نَودِلاخ وَ  اهیف  مهُ  وَ  نُیعلأَا ، ُّذلََت  سُفنلأا وَ  یهِتَـشَت  ام  اهیف  وَ  اهیف ، امِب  ایندّلا  نَِم  عَسوأَ  اًرـصقَ  هِدیَ  تَحَت 
نمفَ لاأَ  .هِنید  عِئارـش  نِم  هِب  یلتبیَ  امیف  هُمکحُ  فَیک  يردْیـَ  وَ لا  هِیلإِ ، لِوصولا  یلَعَ  رُدِـقی  هِماـمإِ لا  نعَ  عطِقَنیَ  مٌیتیَ  میتیَلا ، اذَـه  مِتُی 

انتَعَیرشَ هَمََّلعَ  هدَشرأَ وَ  هُادهَ وَ  نمفَ  لاأَ  هِرجحِ ، یف  مٌیتیَ  انِتدَهَاشُم  نعَ  عَطِقنملا  انِتعَیرشِب  لَهاجلا  اذَه  وَ  انِمولعُِب ، اًملاع  انِتعَیش  نم  نَاک 
(. ص  ) اللهِا لِوسرَ  نعَ  هِئابآ ، نعَ  یبأَ ، کَلذِب  ینثَّدحَ  .یلعلأَا  قِیفَّرلا  یِف  انعَمَ  نَاک 

The Imam al-Askari (PBUH) said, "As for Allah's saying 'and the orphans,' (4:36) indeed
the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) said, "Allah, the Glorious, has urged (people) to be kind
towards the orphans, due to the severance of their links with their fathers. Therefore,
he who protects and shields them, Allah shall protect him. He who honors them, Allah
shall honor him. He who touches his hand over the head of an orphan—out of
kindness toward him—Allah places for him in Paradise for every strand of hair that

passed under

t:68
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his hand, a castle more expansive than what the universe encompasses, and within
which is whatsoever the souls desire and the eyes cherish and therein shall they

(.'" remain forever. (Referring to chapter 43, verse 71 of the Quran

Then the Imam (PBUH) continued, "More severe than the orphancy of this orphan is
that of the one who has been orphaned from his Imam, (whose link with his Imam has
been severed,) who is unable to reach him and does not know his commandments on
those of religious laws that he is in need of them. Behold! For any of our followers who
possess knowledge of our sciences, this (other) person—the one ignorant of our path,
who is severed from seeing us—is thus an orphan under his guardianship. Then,
behold! Whosoever (of our followers) guides and instructs him, and teaches him our
path, he shall be with us in the loftiest companionship (a special degree in Paradise
where the prophets and the Imams reside). My father reported this to me, from his

(forefathers, from the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF)."(1

(PURIFYING OUR LOVE FOR THE IMAM (PBUH 12

We need to cleanse our heart of dirt so that the light of Allah could move in with the
fullest magnitude. We

t:69

Tafsir, Imam Hasan al-Askari (PBUH) , p. 338-339, Hadith 213-214; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. - 1
.2, p. 2, Hadith 1
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should purify our love and affection for Ahl al-Bait (PBUT), and keep aloof from their
:enemies

.تِْیبَْلا لَهْأَ  انَُّبحُ  مِلاسْلإِْا  سُاسَأَ  وَ  سٌاسَأَ ، یْشَ ءٍ  ِّلکُِل  ص ... :)  ) هَِّللا لُوسُرَ  لَاقَ  لَاقَ : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ 

Imam al-Baqir (PBUH) and Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) narrated that the Apostle of Allah
(PBUHHF) said, "Everything has a principle, and the principle of Islam is the love of us

(Ahl al-Bait."(1

:Also

.انِّودُعَ نِم  هُءَاربَلا  اُنتیَلاو وَ  نِیدّلا  لُامکَ  ع :)  ) اضِّرلا لَاق 

Imam al-Ridha (PBUH) said, "The perfection of religion is: accepting our Wilaya and
(keeping aloof from our enemy."(2

:In another Hadith we read

.انِّودُعَ نِم  ْأرّبَتَیَ  مَل  انتََّبحَمَ وَ  یعَّدا  نِمَ  بَذَکَ  ع ... :)  ) قُداصلا لَاق 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "He who claims to love us but he does not keep aloof
(from our enemy, is a liar."(3

:It is also narrated

لا ع :)  ) بٍلاـط یبأَ  نُب  ُّیلع  لاـق  هِِفوْجـَ ، یِف  نِْیبَْـلقَ  نِْم  لٍجـُرَِل  هَُّللا  لَعـَجَ  اـم  هِِلوقـَ : یِف  ع )  ) رفعجَ یبأَ  نعَ  دورُاـجلا  یبأَ  هِیَاورِ  یف  وَ 
عُمتَجیَ

t:70

al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 46, Hadith 2; al-Amali, al-Tusi, p. 84; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 65, p. 343, - 1
.Hadith 15

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 27, p. 58, Hadith 19 - 2

.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 27, p. 58, Hadith 18 - 3
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صُِلخُیفَ انُّبحُِم  اـمّأَفَ  .اذـه  ضَغِبُی  اذـه و  ُّبحُِیفَ  هِفوجَ  یف  نِیبَلقَ  نِم  لٍجـُرَِل  لْعـَجیَ  مَل    َ هللا َّنإِ  .نٍاـسنإِ  فِوجَ  یف  انِّودُعـَ  ُّبحُ  اـنُّبحُ وَ 
ِنم وَ اّ سَیلَفَ  انِّودُعَ ، َّبحُ  انِّبحُ  یف  هُکَرَاش  نإِفَ  .هُبَلقَ  نْحِتمیَلفَ  انَّبحُ  مَلعیَ  نأَ  دَارأَ  نمَفَ  .هِیف  رَدکَ  رِانلاِب لا  بُهَّذلا  صلَخُی  امکَ  انل  َّبحُلا 

.نیرِفاکلل وّدعَ    ُ هللا لُیئاکیم وَ  لُیئربجِ وَ  مهُُّودعَ وَ  اللهٌا  وَ  هُنِم ، انسَل 

About the verse, "Allah has not assigned unto any man two hearts within his body,"
(33:4) Imam al-Baqir (PBUH) said, Ali Ibn Abi Talib (PBUH) said, "Allah does not gather
our love and the love of our enemy within a human's heart. Certainly, Allah did not
give two hearts to man ... Thus he who (really) loves us will purify his love for us like
the purification of gold by fire, which does not leave any dirt in it. Therefore, if you
want to know how much you love us, you should test your heart; if you have shared
the love our enemies in your heart, you are not of us and we are not of you. Allah is
their enemy, and so are 'Gabriel and Michael, and Allah is the enemy of the

(disbelievers.' (2:98)"(1

:Moreover, al-Alaa Ibn al-Fudhail narrated

َّمُث .هََّللا  َّبحَأَ  دْقَفَ  اًرِفاکَ  ضَغَْبأَ  نْمَ  وَ  هََّللا ، ضَغَْبأَ  دْقَفَ  اًرِفاکَ  َّبحَأَ  نْمَ  لَاقَ : ع )  ) دٍَّمحَُم نِْب  رِفَْعجَ  قِدِاَّصلا  نِعَ  لِْیضَفُْلا  نِْب  ءِلاعَْلا  نِعَ 
.هَِّللا ُّودُعَ  هَِّللا  ِّودُعَ  قُیدِصَ  ع :)  لَاقَ ( 

t:71

Tafsir, Ali Ibn Ibrahim al-Qummi, vol. 2, pp. 171-172; Ta'wil al-Ayat al-Dhahira, p. 439; - 1
.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 31, p. 5
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Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "He who loves a disbeliever has indeed hated Allah, and
he who hates a disbeliever (for the sake of Allah) has indeed loved Allah." Then he

((PBUH) said, "The friend of the enemy of Allah is an enemy of Allah."(1

When a person really loves someone and sees that another person shows hostility to
his friend, it is naturally expected that he opposes and dislike his friend's enemy;
otherwise, it shows that such love was not a true one, and rather, it was only a show

:due to hypocrisy. This is purely a rational reality, which is also testified in the Quran

.مْهَُترَیشِعَ وْأَ  مْهَُناوخْإِ  وْأَ  مْهُءَانْبأَ  وْأَ  مْهُءَابآ  اوُناک  وَْل  هَُلوسُرَ وَ  هََّللا وَ  َّداحَ  نْمَ  نَوُّداوُی  رِخِلآْا  مِوْیَْلا  هَِّللاِب وَ  نَوُنِمؤُْی  اًموْقَ  دُجَِت  لا 

You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, but love those who
opposed Allah and His Apostle, even though they were their fathers, their sons, their

(brothers, or their kindred... (58:22

Thus, true love is always accompanied with true hate, and one does not really love Ahl
al-Bait (PBUT) unless he also becomes a hater of their enemies. Several authorities

:narrated

تِایلآا هِذه  لاَت  َّمث  ضُغُبلا ؟ ُّبحلا وَ  لاإِ  نُیدّلا  لهَ  دایزِ ...  ای  رٍفعجَ : وبأَ  لَاقف  مِلاحلأَا -  دُایزِ  هُدَنعِ  وَ  ع - )  ) رٍفَعجَ یبأَ  یلعَ  انْلخَدَ 

t:72

al-Amali, al-Saduq, p. 605, Hadith 8; Wasa'il al-Shia, vol. 16, p. 180, Hadith 21292; Bihar - 1
.al-Anwar, vol. 66, p. 237, Hadith 3
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مُهُ کَِـئلوأُ  نَایصـْعِْلا  قَوسُفُْلا وَ  رَْفکُْلا وَ  مُکُْیَلإِ  هََّرکَ  مْکُِبوُلُق وَ  یِف  هُنََّیزَ  نَاـمیلإِْا وَ  مُکُْیَلإِ  بََّبحَ  هََّللا  َّنکِل  وَ  هِِّفکَ ، یف  اـهَّنأَک  ثِـلاّثلا 
مُکُْبِبحُْی یِنوعُِبَّتافَ  هََّللا  نَوُّبحُِت  مُْتْنکُ  نْإِ  لاـق : .مْهِْیَلإِ و  رَجَاـه  نْمَ  نَوُّبحُِی  لاـق : .مٌیکِحَ و  مٌیِلعَ  هَُّللا  هًمَْعِن وَ  هَِّللا وَ  نَِم  لاًضـْفَ  نَودُشـِاَّرلا 

.مٌیحِرَ رٌوفُغَ  هَُّللا  مْکَُبوُنذُ وَ  مْکَُل  رْفِْغیَ  هَُّللا وَ 

Imam Baqir (PBUH) said: "... Is religion other than love and hate?" He (PBUH) then
recited, "But Allah has made you love the Faith and has made it beautiful in your
hearts, and He has made you hate disbelief, wickedness, and rebellion. Such indeed
are those who grow in righteousness," (49:7) and "They love those who migrate
towards them," (59:9) and "Say, 'If you truly love Allah, follow me; Allah will love you

(and forgive you your sins. For Allah is forgiving, most merciful.'" (3:31)(1

The last quoted verse in the above Hadith shows that even following Allah's
commandments is the result of loving Allah. Fudhail Ibn Yasar has also narrated a
similar Hadith from Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) with the difference that the Imam (PBUH)
said: “Is faith other than love and hate?”(2) Another interesting tradition states that

the religion is naught but love. This is consistent with the

t:73

Tafsir, Furat al-Kufi, p. 428, Hadith 567; Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, vol. 12, p. 226, Hadith - 1
.13950; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 65, p. 63, Hadith 114

al-Kafi, vol. 2, p. 125, Hadith 5; al-Mahasin, p. 262, Hadith 326; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 66, - 2
.p. 241, Hadith 16
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above-quoted traditions since hating the enemies of Allah should only be for the sake
of loving Allah. Thus, we come to our previous conclusion that hating is not an
independent issue. Rather it is a natural resultant of true love. In other words, having
true love alone for Allah rationally implies having hatred against His enemies. In fact,
hating the enemies of Allah is a duty and is of the best deeds. The Sunni and the Shia

:traditionists have unanimously reported

رخآ ثٍیدِحـَ  یِف  .هَِّللا وَ  یِف  ضُْغُبْلا  هَِّللا وَ  یِف  ُّبحُْلا  لَاقَ : .مُلَعْأَ  هُُلوسُرَ  هَُّللا وَ  اوُلاقَ : لُضَْفأَ ... ؟ لِامَعْلأا  ُّيأَ  لَاقـَ : هَُّنأَ  ص )  ) ِّیِبَّنلا نِعَ 
.هٌضَیرِفَ هَِّللا  یِف  ضُْغُبْلا  هٌضَیرِفَ وَ  هَِّللا  یِف  ُّبحُْلا  ص :)  ) هَِّللا لُوسُرَ  لَاقَ 

The Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) said: "The best deeds are love for the sake of Allah and
hate for the sake of Allah." He (PBUHHF) also said in another Hadith: "Love for the

(sake of Allah is a duty (Faridha) and hate for the sake of Allah is a duty."(1

:Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said

.رٌِفاکَ وَهُفَ  انََل  نَیمِِلاَّظلا  انَِئادَعْأَ وَ  رِْفکُ  یِف  َّکشَ  نْمَ  ع :)  ) قُدِاَّصلا لَاقَ 

Whoever doubts in the disbelief of our enemies and those who have wronged us, is a"
(disbeliever."(2

t:74

Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, vol. 12, p. 221, Hadith 13934, p. 226, Hadith 13948; Bihar al- - 1
.Anwar, vol. 66, p. 252, Hadith 32

.Wasa'il al-Shia, vol. 28, p. 345, Hadith 34923; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 27, p. 62 - 2
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:Sulaiman al-A'mash has narrated

نْأَ یَلإِ  نَیِنِمؤْمُْلا  رُیِمأَ  تَْنأَ  ُّیِلعَ ! ایَ  ص :)  ) هَِّللا لُوسُرَ  لَاقَ  لَاقَ : ملاـسلا  مهیلع  هِِئاَـبآ  نْعَ  دٍَّمحَُم  نِْب  رِفَْعجَ  نْعَ  شِمَعْـلأا  نَامَْیلَسـُ  نْعَ 
َّلاإِ لُبَْقُت  کَتَیَلاوِ لا  َّنإِ  .كَدِْـلوُ وَ  نِْم  هَِّمِئلأا  هِیَلاوِ  کَِتیَلاوِِب وَ  َّلاإِ  هُْنِم  کَِلذَ  هَُّللا  لَِبقَ  امَ  مٍاعَ  فَْلأَ  هََّللا  دَبـَعَ  اًدْـبعَ  َّنأَ  وَْل  ص :)  ) لَاقَ

.رْفُکْیَْلفَ ءَاش  نْمَ  نِْمؤُْیْلفَ وَ  ءَاش  نْمَفَ  لُیِئرَْبجَ ، یِنرَبَخْأَ  کَِلذَِب  .كَدِْلوُ  نِْم  هَِّمِئلأا  ءِادَعْأَ  کَِئادَعْأَ وَ  نِْم  هِءَارَبَْلاِب 

Ja'far Ibn Muhammad al-Sadiq (PBUH) narrated from his father that the Apostle of
Allah (PBUHHF) said, "O Ali! If a servant worships Allah for a thousand years, Allah
shall not accept from him except by means of your Wilaya and the Wilaya of the
Imams in your offspring. And verily your Wilaya shall not be accepted except by
means of keeping aloof from your enemies and the enemies of the Imams in your
offspring. This is what Gabriel has informed me. 'Thus let him who will, believe (it), and

(let him who will, reject (it).' (18:29)"(1

Allah commands us that we should disassociate from the disbelievers (those who
have heard the message of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) but rejected it) and avoid friendship

with them(2), and should take them as enemy(3). Thus we can

t:75

Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, vol. 1, p. 171, Hadith 280; Kanz al-Fawa'id, vol. 2, p. 12; Bihar al- - 1
.Anwar, vol. 27, p. 199, Hadith 66

.See the holy Quran, 3:28, 5:51, 9:1, 9:3, 9:16, 9:23, 60:1 - 2
.See chapter 2, verse 98 and chapter 4, verse 101 of the Quran - 3
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never unite with the disbelievers. Our cooperation with them at times in a worldly
matter is only due to Taqiyya, and it is a diplomatic, superficial, and circumstantial
relation. If such apparent relation would lessen or overshadow our disgust from them

.in our heart, then it should be certainly avoided

(KEEPING ALIVE THE REMEMBRANCE OF THE IMAM (PBUH 13

One of our important duties during the time of occultation is to remember our Imam
(PBUH) more often in gatherings and in private, and to make gatherings for his

:remembrance

.هَِّللا رِکْذِ  نِْم  اَنرَکْذِ  َّنإِ  .هََّللا  اورُکَذَ  اوْلَخَ  اذَإِ  نَیذَِّلا  مُهُنَْیَب  ءُامَحَُّرلا  انَُتعَیشِ  لُوقُیَ : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  اَبأَ  تُْعمِسَ  لَاقَ : هَزَمْحَ  یِبأَ  نِْب  ِّیِلعَ  نْعَ 
.نُاطَْیَّشلا رَکِذُ  اَنُّودُعَ  رَکِذُ  اذَإِ  هَُّللا وَ  رَکِذُ  اَنرْکِذُ  اذَإِ  اَّنإِ 

I heard Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) saying, "Our Shia are compassionate among each
other. When they hold a private meeting, they remember Allah. Verily, the
remembrance of us is of the remembrance of Allah. When we are remembered, Allah
has been remembered, and when our enemy is remembered, Satan has been

(remembered."(1

:It is also narrated

t:76
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اًدبعَ   ُ هللا مَحِرَ  لُوقأَ  یّنأَ  مَلاَّسلا وَ  یِّنعَ  َّیِلاومَ  غِْلبأَ  دُواد  ای  ناحرسـَ : نِب  دَوادِل  لُوقیَ  هُُتعمِسـَ  لاق : ع )  ) هللا دِـبع  یبأَ  یلومَ  بتعم  نْعَ 
اذَإِفَ .هُکئلاملا  امَهِِب  یلاعَت    ُ هللا یَهاب  اّلإِ  انرِکذِ  یلعَ  نِانثْا  عَمتجا  ام  .امهَل وَ  رُفِغتَـسیَ  کٌلَمَ  امهُثَِلاث  َّنإِفَ  اـنرَمأَ  رَکاذـتفَ  رٍخآ ، عَمَ  عَمتَجْا 

.انرِکذِ یلإ  اعدَ  انرِمأَِب وَ  رَکاذ  نمَ  اندِعَب  نِم  سِاّنلا  رُیخَ  .انءُایحإِ وَ  مکُِترکاذُم  مکُعِامتجْا وَ  یِف  َّنإفَ  رکِِّذلاِب ، اوِلغتَشافَ  مُتعمَتَجْا 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said to Dawud Ibn Sarhan, "O Dawud, offer my greetings to
my friends and deliver this message to them that Allah blessed a servant who gathers
with another to make remembrance of our matter, and in that case, the third among
them is an angel who asks forgiveness for them. When two servants gather for our
remembrance, Allah recounts His glory to His angels (for having such servants). Thus,
when you gather spend your time in remembrance (of us). Verily, your gathering and
your remembrance makes us live. And the best people after us are those who remind

(one another to our matter and invite to our remembrance."(1

:Ibn Sa'd al-Azdi has narrated

سَلاجملا کَلِت  َّنإِ  لاق : .كَادِف  تُلعِجُ  مْعََن  لاق : نَوثِّدحَُت ؟ نَوسِلجَت وَ  لیضَفَِل : لاق  لاق : ع )  ) اللهِا دِبعَ  یبأَ  نعَ  ِّيدزلأَا  نِعَ  دعسَ  نُبِا 
نمَ لُیضَُف ! ای  .انرمَأَ  ایحأَ  نمَ    ُ هللا مَحِرَفَ  لُیضَُف ! ای  .انرَمأَ  اویَحأَفَ  اهُّبحِأُ 

t:77

.al-Amali, al-Tusi, p. 224, Hadith 390; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 1, p. 200, Hadith 8 - 1
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.رِحبَلا دَِبزَ  نِم  رَثکأَ  تَناک  وَل  هَُبونذُ وَ  هَل    ُ هللا رَفغَ  بِابَّذلا ، حِانجَ  لَثِم  هِنیعَ  نِم  جَرخفَ  هُدَنعِ ، انرْکِذُ  وأَ  انرَکَذَ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) asked Fudhail Ibn Yasar, "Do you assemble with your friends
and narrate traditions?" He said, "Yes, may I be sacrificed for you." He (PBUH) said, "I
hold dear such gatherings as it will revive our matter. May Allah have mercy on him
who revives our matter. O Fudhail! He who remembers us or is reminded about us,
and this brings tears to his eyes even to the extent of a wing of a fly, Allah will forgive

(his sins even if they are greater than the foam of the sea."(1

AWAITING THE RELIEF 14

We need to keep hope for divine relief, await the reappearance of al-Qa'im (PBUH) at
any moment, and truly believe that Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) is the only solution for our
tragedies in the world. According to the traditions, this is the most virtuous struggle
(Jihad) of the believers. A person faithfully living in expectation of Imam al-Mahdi
(PBUH) works constantly at improving his spiritual state by acting upon the
instructions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT), working hard in obedience, and observing piety. In
this manner, he persistently and increasingly makes himself more eligible to receive
al-Qa'im (PBUH). The following Mutawatir Hadith is narrated with all these three

:wordings

t:78

.Qurb al-Isnad, p. 18; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 44, p. 282, Hadith 14 - 1
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هِدابعِلا لُضَفَأَ  ص :)  ) لاق .جِرَفَلا وَ  رُاظِتْنا  یتمأُ  دِاهجِ  لُضفأَ  ص :)  ) لَاق .جِرَفَلا وَ  رُاـظِتْنا  یتمّأُ  لِاـمعأَ  لُضـَفَأَ  ص :)  ) اللهِا لُوسرَ  لَاـق 
.جِرَفَلا رُاظِتْنا 

The Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) said, "The best worship/deed/Jihad of my community is
(awaiting the relief."(1

:It is also narrated that

.جِرَفَلا رُاظِتْنإ  هِفَرِعمَلا  دَعَب  هِدابعِلا  لضَفأَ  وَ  لَاق ... : هَّنأ  (ع ) رفعجَ نِب  یسَوُم  نعَ  يَوِرُ 

Imam Musa al-Kadhim (PBUH) said, "... and the most superior worship after the
(recognition is waiting for the relief."(2

:Moreover, Abu Basir narrated

( ... ع  ) نَینمؤملا رَیمأَ  َّنأَ  ملاسلا  مهیلع  هِئابآ  نعَ  يدّجَ  نعَ  یبأَ  ینَثَّدحَ  لاق : ع )  ) هللا دبع  یبأَ  نعَ  ملسُم  نِب  دِمحُم  رٍیصَب وَ  یبأَ  نعَ 
.اللهِا لِیبسَ  یف  هِمدَِب  طِِّحشتملاکَ  انرِمأَِل  رُظِتنملا  وَ  سِدقُلا ، هِرَیظحَ  یف  اًدغَ  انعَمَ  انرِمأَِب  ذُخِلآا  لَاق :

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) narrated from his father from his ancestors from the Leader of
the Faithful (PBUH) who said, "The taker of our command shall be with us tomorrow in

the divine sacred courtyard (i.e., our place in Paradise). He who awaits our

t:79

Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 50, p. 318, Hadith 14; vol. 52, p. 125, Hadith 11; vol. 52, p. 145, Hadith - 1
.65; vol. 74, p. 143, Hadith 1
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(command/kingdom is like the one who is rolling on his blood in the path of Allah."(1

Being patient and remaining in a state of expectation are not easy tasks, and are
much more difficult than making haste, because they require holding back and
controlling one's desire. This is the greater Jihad and the best deed and worship. If
one continues to be in such state, Allah has guaranteed deliverance for him. Abd al-

:Hamid al-Wasiti narrated

اذَـهِل اًراظتنإ  انقَاوسأَ  انکرََت  دـقَل  هللا ! کَحلَـصأَ  هَل : تُلُق  لاق : ع ،)  ) رقابلا ٍّیلعَ  نب  دِـمحُم  رفَعجَ  یبأَ  نعَ  یّطسـِاولا  دِـیمحَلا  دِـبعَ  نعَ 
.اًجرخمَ هُل    ُ هللا َّنلَعَجیَل  اللهِا  یلب وَ  اًجرخمَ ؟ هل    ُ هللا لُعَجیَ  َّلجَ لا  َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  یلَعَ  هُسَفَن  سَبَحَ  نمَ  يرَتأَ  دِیمحَلا  دَـبعَ  ای  ع :)  ) لاقف .رِملأا 

وَل نأَ  مکُنِم  لُِئاقلا  لاق : مَِئاقلا ؟ كَردأَ  نأَ  لَبقَ  ُّتِم  نإِفَ  تُلق : لاـق : .اـنرَمأَ  اـیحأَ  اًدـبعَ    ُ هللا مَحرَ  .اـنیلعَ  هُسَفَن  سَبَحَ  اًدـبعَ    ُ هللا مَحِرَ 
.هُعَمَ دِیهَّشلاکَ  لَب  .هِفیسَِب لا ، هِیدَیَ  نَیَب  عِرِاقملاک  نَاک  ، هُترصََن دٍمحم  لآ  مَِئاق  تُکردأَ 

I said to Imam al-Baqir (PBUH), "We leave our marketplace while we wait for this
kingdom." The Imam (PBUH) replied, "O 'Abd al-Hamid, do you think Allah will not
make an opening for him who controls himself for His sake? By Allah! Allah shall
certainly make an outlet for him. May Allah have mercy on him who holds back his soul

for our sake. May Allah have mercy on him who

t:80
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revives our matter." I asked, "What if I die before I receive al-Qa'im (PBUH)?" The
Imam (PBUH) replied, "Anyone of you who says, 'Had I met the Qa'im of the family of
Muhammad (PBUHHF) I would have helped him', he is like the one who is striking (the
enemies) with his sword at the side of al-Qa'im (PBUH). Nay! He is like the one who

(has been martyred beside him."(1

:Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Nasr narrated

نَِم مْکُعَمَ  یِّنإِ  اورُظِتَْنافـَ  بٌـیِقرَ و  مْکـُعَمَ  یِّنإِ  اوُـبقَِترْا  وَ  حِـلاصّلا : دِـبعَلا  لَوقـَ  تَعمِسـَ  اـمأَ  جِرَفَلا ! رَاـظِتنا  رَبَّصلا وَ  نَسـَحأَ  اـم  لَاـقفَ :
ام (: ... ع  ) رفعجَ وبأَ  لَاق  دقَ  .مکُنِم وَ  رَبصأَ  مکِلبقَ  نم  نَیذّلا  نَاکدقَ  .سِأیَلا وَ  یلَعَ  جُرفلا  یجیَ ءُ  امَّنإِ  هَُّنإِفَ  رِبَّصلاِب  مکُیلعَفَ  .نَیرِظِتَْنمُْلا 

دُیرُی ام  یلعَ  یجیَ ءُ  سَیَل  رَملأا  اذَـه  َّنإِ  .نَودـیرُت  يذَّلاِـب  یلاـعَت  كَراـبَت وَ    ُ هللا یجیَ ءَ  یّتحَ  نَورِبصَت  مکسـَفُنأَ وَ  نَوکِلمَت  ـلا  مکَُل 
.تَوفلا فُاخیَ  نمَ  لُجَعیَ  امّنإ  وَ  رُبَّصلا ، هُؤُاضق وَ  یلاعَت وَ  كَرابت وَ  اللهِا  رُمأَ  وَهُ  امّنإِ  سَاّنلا ،

Imam al-Ridha (PBUH) said, "How praiseworthy are patience and awaiting the relief!
Have you not heard the saying of the righteous servant (mentioned in the Quran),
'and watch for I too am watching with you,' (11:93) and, 'You await and I too am
awaiting' (7:71)? Thus, be patient, for relief will come after (people's) despair. Certainly,

those who were before you were more patient than

t:81
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you... What is the matter with you that you do not possess your souls and do not have
patience until Allah, the Glorious, brings what you want? Verily this command/kingdom
does not come in the way that people want. It is the command/kingdom of Allah, the
Glorious, and His decree and (it will happen with) patience. Certainly only he who fears

(to lose would hasten."(1

:In addition, Abu Basir narrated

.یلب تُلقُفَ : هِب ؟ لاّإِ  لاًمَعَ  دِابعِلا  نَِم  َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ    ُ هللا لُبَقیَ  اـمِب لا  مکُرُِبخأُ  ـلاأَ  مٍویَ : تَاذ  لَاـق  هَُّنأَ  ع )  ) اللهِا دِـبعَ  یبأَ  نعَ  رٍیـصَب  یبأَ  نعَ 
، هًَّصاخ هًَّمِئأَ  ینعیَ  انِئادعأَ  نِم  هُءَاربَلا  انَل وَ  هُیَلاوِلا  وَ  اللهُا ، رَمأَ  امِب  رُارقلإِا  وَ  هُلوسر ، هدُبعَ وَ  اًدمّحُم  َّنأَ  وَ    ُ هللا لاّإِ  هَلإِ  نأَ لا  هُداهشَ  لاقف :

نأَ َّرسـَ  نمَ  لاق : مث  .ءَاش  اذإِ  اهِب    ُ هللا یجیَ ءُ  هًلودَ  انَل  َّنإِ  لاـق : مث  .مِِئاـقلِل  رُاـظِتنلاا  هُنَینأمـَُّطلا وَ  دُاـهِتجلإا وَ  عُرَوَلا وَ  مهَُل وَ  مُیلـسَّتلا  وَ 
رِجلأَا نَِم  هَل  نَاک  هُدـعَب ، مُِئاقلا  مَاق  تَام وَ  نإِفَ  .رٌظِتنُم  وهُ  قِلاخلأَا وَ  نساحمَ  عِرولاِب وَ  لْمـَْعیَْل  رْظِتنیَلفَ وَ  مِِئاـقلا  بِاحـصأَ  نِم  نَوکیَ 

.هُمَوحُرمَلا هَُباصعَلا  اهُتَّیأَ  مکَُل  اًئینهَ  اورُظِتَنا  اوُّدجِفَ وَ  هُکردأ ، نمَ  رِجأ  لَثِم 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "Do you want me to inform you about the things without
which Allah shall not accept any act from His servants?" Abu Basir said, "Yes". The
Imam (PBUH) continued, "To bear witness that there is no god but He, Muhammad

(PBUHHF) is His servant and His

t:82
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Apostle, to acknowledge what Allah commanded, to believe in our exclusive
guardianship, to disassociate from our enemies, to submit to the Imams, to have piety
(against sins) and hard effort (in obedience) with peace of heart, and to await al-Qa'im
(PBUH). Certainly, we will have a government that Allah shall bring it when He wills.
Whoever is delighted to be of the companions of al-Qa'im (PBUH) should wait, and
should act with piety and good morals while he waits. If he dies before the advent of
al-Qa'im (PBUH), he will have the reward of him who has received al-Qa'im (PBUH).
Thus, try hard (in obedience) and wait. May you taste its sweetness, O the group that

(is robed in (Allah's) mercy!"(1

The above tradition proves that awaiting the relief should be accompanied with hard
effort in fulfilling one's duties. Those truly living in expectation of al-Qa'im (PBUH) act
upon what the Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have commanded and avoid what they have
prohibited them even if these commandments and prohibitions have conflict with
their personal wish, ideas, and desires. In this manner, they demonstrate that they
are the true followers of al-Qa'im (PBUH) and are ready to take his command when he

:commands them. In another interesting tradition, Abu Khalid al-Kabuli narrated

t:83
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.هُدَعَب هِمئلأا  وَ  ص )  ) اللهِا لِوسرَ  ءِایصوأَ  نِم  رَشـَعَ  یناّثلا  اللهِا ، ِّیلوَِب  هُبیغَلا  ُّدتمَت  لاق : ع )  ) نِیـسحُلا نِب  ِّیلعَ  نعَ  یّلباکلا  دِلاخ  یبأَ  نعَ 
لِوقعُلا نَِم  مهُاطعأَ  هُرُکْذِ  یلاعَت    َ هللا َّنأَِل  نٍامزَ ، ِّلکُ  لِهأَ  لُضَفأَ  هِرِوهظِل  نَورظِتنملا  هِتمامإِِب  نَولِئاقلا  هِتبیغَ  نِامزَ  لَهأَ  َّنإِ  دِلاخ ! ابأَ  ای 

هللا لِوسرَ  يدَیَ  نَیَب  نَیدهِاجملا  هَِلزْنمَِب  نِامزّلا  کَلذ  یف  مهَلعجَ  هِدـهاشملا وَ  هَِلزَْنمَِب  مهُدَـنعِ  هُبیغَلا  هِِب  تْرَاص  ام  هِفرعملا  مِاهفلأَا وَ  وَ 
مِظَعأ نِم  جِرَفَلا  رُاـظِتْنا  ع :)  ) لَاـق .اًرهْجَ وَ  اًرّسـِ وَ  اللهِا  نِید  یلإِ  هُاعدّـلا  اًقدصـِ وَ  انُتعَیـش  اًقـّحَ وَ  نَوصِلخمُلا  کَِـئلوأُ  .فِیَّسلاِـب  (ص )

.جِرَفَلا

Imam Ali Ibn al-Husain (PBUH) said, "The disappearance of the twelfth Wali of Allah
among the executors of the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF) shall be prolonged. O Abu
Khalid! Certainly, those of people of the time of his disappearance who adhere to his
leadership and wait for his manifestation are more superior to people of every era.
This is because Allah has granted them so much of understanding, comprehension,
and recognition that have turned the disappearance for them into the status of
attendance. Allah has given them the status of warriors of the Apostle of Allah
(PBUHHF) by sword. They are the real devotees, our true Shia, and the callers to the
path of Allah inwardly and outwardly." He (PBUH) then continued, "Waiting for the

(relief is of the greatest relief."(1

t:84
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The very act of waiting for divine relief is one of the greatest manifestations of relief
in our personal life, even before the time of the manifestation of universal relief. This
is the state in which Allah expects to see His servants at all times. The condition of
waiting should be viewed as a major goal of life in this world, not a secondary or
circumstantial issue. Allah wants His servants to come to the understanding that they
put all their hope in Him and constantly expect relief only through His hand. Therefore,
this state is, by itself, a great relief, and guarantees salvation. Growing this way of
thinking in the societies along with hard effort in fulfilling the instructed duties will also

.pave the way for the universal relief

(IMPLORING ALLAH FOR A HASTY RELIEF OF THE IMAM (PBUH 15

Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have emphasized that during the time of occultation we should
make much supplication to Allah that He hasten the relief. In one of his
correspondence with his followers through his second special deputy (at the end of

:the lesser occultation), Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) wrote

.مْکُجُرفَ کَلذ  َّنإفَ  جِرَفَلا  لِیجعتَِب  ءَاعُّدلا  اورِثکأَ  وَ  نَوتاّقوَلا ...  بَذکَ  اللهِا وَ  یَلإِ  هُنإِفَ  جِرفَلا  رُوهظُ  امّأَ  وَ 

As for the manifestation of relief, it depends on Allah and those who specify time for"
... it are liars

t:85
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Increase your Du'aa for hastening the Relief (al-Faraj), for this is indeed your
(relief..."(1

There are two meanings for the last sentence quoted above. The first is that the relief
of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will also result in relief from our sufferings, and it is Allah's
decree that turning to Him and praying for the reappearance of the Imam (PBUH) be
the only possible solution to our universal problems. The other meaning is that the
very act of praying for the relief of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) will be recompensed with
personal relief from our problems even before the advent of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH)

(. (i.e., before the time for general and universal relief

There is a famous supplication from Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH), known as "The
Supplication of the Covenant (Du'aa al-'Ahd)" , which is to be recited in every morning.
The Imam (PBUH) said that the one who recites and calls upon Allah by this covenant
for forty mornings, will be of the soldiers of al-Qa'im (PBUH), and if he dies before his
reappearance, Allah will resurrect him from his grave during his advent, and will also
give him the reward of 1000 good deeds and removes 1000 of his sins for each word of

:this supplication. The last sentences of this precious supplication are as follows

t:86

Kamal al-Din, part 2, p. 483, Hadith 4; al-Ghaiba, al-Tusi, p. 290; al-Ihtijaj, vol. 2, p. 469; - 1
.Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 180, Hadith 10
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O Allah! Show me the rightly guided face (of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH)), the praiseworthy
.brightness (of his face), and enlighten my vision by looking at him

.هِیَلإِ یّنِم  هٍرظنَِب  يرظِان  لحُکا  هَدیمحَلا وَ  هََّرغُلا  هَدیشَّرلا وَ  هَعلَّطلا  یِنرِأَ  َّمهّللاَ 

Hasten his reappearance, make his arrival smooth, widen and clear his path, and
.make me tread on his way. Implement his kingdom and strengthen his back

.هُرَزأَ ددُشْا  هُرَمأَ وَ  ذْفِنأَفَ  هُتََّجحَمَ  یب  کلسْا  هُجَهَنمَ وَ  عْسِوأَ  هُجَرخمَ وَ  لِّْهسَ  هُجرفَ وَ  لِّْجعَ  وَ 

O Allah! Give life to Your cities by him and revive Your servants through him, for surely
You have said—and Your word is truth—'Corruption prevailed on the land and the sea

(because of what men's hand have earned.' (30:41

.سِاَّنلا يدِْیأَ  تْبَسَکَ  امِب  رِحْبَْلا  ِّربَْلا وَ  یِف  دُاسفَْلا  رَهَظَ  ُّقحلا : کَُلوق  تَلُق وَ  کَّنإفَ  كَدابعِ  هِب  یحأَ  كَدلاِب وَ  هِب  َّمهُّللا  رِمُعْا  وَ 

t:87
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Thus, O Allah, manifest for us Your friend and the son of Your Prophet's daughter,
whose name is the same as that of Your Apostle, so that he does not prevail anything
from falsehood except that he tears it to pieces, establishes the truth, and makes it

.real

.هُقََّقحُِی ِّقحلا وَ  َّقحُِی  هُقََّزمَ وَ  لاّإ  لِطابلا  نَِم  یشَِب ءٍ  رَفَظیَ  یّتحَ لا  کَِلوسرَ  مِساِب  یمّسملا  کَِّیبَن  تِنِب  نَبا  کََّیلوَ وَ  انَل  مّهّللا  رِهِظأَفَ 

O Allah! Appoint him as a refuge for Your oppressed servants and a helper for the one
.who does not find any helper for himself except You

.كَرَیغ اًرصِان  هل  دُجِی  نمل لا  اًرصِان  كَدابعِ وَ  مِولظمِل  اًعزفمَ  َّمهللا  هُلعجَا  وَ 

Make him the one who renews what has been suspended and abolished of the laws of
Your book, and the one who re-erects the knowledge of Your religion and the

.customs of Your Prophet, Allah's blessings be upon him and his family

(. ص  ) کَّیبَن نِنسُ  کِنید وَ  مِلاعأَ  نِم  دَروَ  امِل  اًدِّیشَُم  کَِباتکِ وَ  مِاکحأَ  نِم  لَِّطعُ  امِل  اًدِّدجُم  وَ 

O Allah! Make him among those whom You have protected from the evils of the
.aggressors

.نیدَتعملا سِأَب  نِم  هتَنَّصحَ  نَّمِم  هُلعَجا   وَ 

t:88
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O Allah! Give delight to Your Prophet Muhammad, Allah's blessings be upon him and
his family, by making him visible and (give delight to) the one who follows him on his

(. call, and have mercy on our poverty after his (disappearance

.هُدَعَب انتََناکِتسا  مِحَرا  هِِتوَعدَ وَ  یلعَ  هُعَِبَت  نمَ  هِِتیَؤرُِب وَ  ص )  ) اًدَّمحُم کََّیبن  َّرسُ  َّمهّللاَ وَ 

O Allah! Remove this sorrow (of occultation) from this nation by his presence, and
hasten for us his reappearance. Certainly, they [i.e., the disbelievers] consider it far-

!fetched while we consider it near. By Your mercy O the most merciful

.نَیمحِارّلا مَحَرأَ  ای  کَتمَحرَِب  اًبیرقَ  هُارَن  اًدیعَب وَ  هَُنورَیَ  مهّنإِ  هُرَوهظُ  انَل  لِّْجعَ  هِرِوضحِب وَ  هَِّملأا  نِعَ  هََّمغُلا  هِذه  فْشِکْا  مّهُّللاَ 

(Then you say, "Hasten! Hasten! O my master, O the master of the era!"(1

.نِامَّزلا بَحِاص  ای  يَلاومَ  ای  لَجَعَلا  لَجَعَلا 

Thus, during the period of disappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH), the most
important supplication of the believers to Allah is to ask for his reappearance and the
manifestation of his kingdom over the earth by which all problems of humanity will be

,resolved. The sentence

t:89

See Mafatih al-Jinan, The supplication of 'Ahd (located after Du'aa Nudba). For the - 1
text and one of the Isnad of this supplication, see Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 83, p. 284, Hadith

.47
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the disbelievers consider it far-fetched while we consider it near" shows that the"
believers expect this kingdom in a very near future and only the disbelievers consider
this expectation unrealistic. Moreover, sentences such as "O Allah! Hasten his
reappearance, make his arrival smooth, widen and clear his path" in this supplication
shows that Allah may change the decreed situation, lessen the hardship of his
mission, and bring near his arrival. By asking Allah to hasten his reappearance from
the bottom of our heart, Allah may make Badaa and advance his mission, just as He
advanced the mission of Prophet Musa (PBUH). In a very inspiring and thought-

:provoking Hadith, Fadhl Ibn Abi Qurra narrated

یَلاعََت هَِّللا  یَلإِ  اوْکََب  اوُّجضـَ وَ  بُاذَعَْلا ، لَیِئارَسـْإِ  یِنَب  یلَعَ  لَاطَ  اَّملَفَ  لُوقُیَ ... : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْـبعَ  اَبأَ  تُْعمِسـَ  لَاقَ : هََّرُق  یِبأَ  نِْب  لِضْفَْلا  نِعَ 
(: ع  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  وُبأَ  لَاقَ  وَ  لَاقَ : .هٍنَسَ  هََئاِم  نَیعِْبسَ وَ  مْهُْنعَ  َّطحَفَ  نَوْعَرِْف ، نِْم  مْهُصُِّلخَُی  نَورُاهَ  یسـَوُم وَ  یَلإِ  هَُّللا  یحَوْأَفَ  اًحابَصـَ ، نَیعَِبرْأَ 

.هُاهَتَْنُم یَلإِ  یهِتَْنیَ  رَْملأا  َّنإِفَ  اوُنوکَُت  مَْل  اذَإِ  اَّمأَفَ  .اَّنعَ  هَُّللا  جََّرفََل  مُْتْلعَفَ  وَْل  مُْتْنأَ  اذَکَهَ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "When the period of the suffering of the children of Israel
was prolonged, they wailed and cried to Allah for 40 mornings. Thereupon, Allah
revealed to Moses (PBUH) and Aaron (PBUH) to rescue them from the (hands of)
Pharaoh. This way, He reduced the period of their hardship by 170 years." Then, the
Imam (PBUH) continued, "This is your case as well, and if you do the same Allah shall

.certainly relieve us

t:90
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However, if you avoid it, this matter (i.e., the calamity before al-Faraj) shall surely
(continue up to its last stage."(1

Suffering is a hint to the believers that they should implore Allah with humility. Allah
:says in the Quran

.نَوعَُّرضَتَیَ مْهَُّلعََل  ءِاَّرَّضلا  ءِاسأْبَْلاِب وَ  مْهُانذْخَأَفَ  کَِلْبقَ  نِْم  مٍمَأُ  یلإِ  انْلسَرْأَ  دْقََل  وَ 

Before you We sent towards many nations, and We afflicted them with suffering and
(adversity, that they might beseech (Us) in humility. (6:42

If the majority of people on earth sincerely seek relief (al-Faraj) from Allah and drop
their hope from all the fallible leaders, Allah may decide to sanction the early
reappearance of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) without need for the occurrence of many of
the foretold signs. Notice that we say, "Allah may decide," which means this is not an
urgent reaction to people's action, but rather it is a matter of choice for Allah as is the

.case for all other actions of Allah. He does what He will

In fact, the traditions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) imply that to the time that people look for
other global solutions for their problems, and have hope in other leaders for
implementing justice, Allah may delay the reappearance of al-Qa'im (PBUH). Hisham

:Ibn Salim narrated
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Tafsir, al-Ayyashi, vol. 2, p. 154, Hadith 49; Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, vol. 5, p. 239, Hadith - 1
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یّتحَ لا سِانلا ، یلَعَ  اوَّلوَ  دقَ  لاّإِ  سِانلا  نَِم  فٌنصِ  یقبیَ  یّتحَ لا  رُملأا  اذَه  نُوکی  ام  لاق : هَّنأ  ع )  ) اللهِا دِبعَ  یبأَ  نعَ  ملاس  نِب  ماشهِ  نْعَ 
.لِدعَلا قّحلاِب وَ  مُِئاقلا  مُوقیَ  َّمُث  انلدَعََل ، انیِّلوُ  وَل  اّنإ  لٌِئاق  لَوقیَ 

Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "This kingdom shall not appear until every claiming class
or group among people rule over people so that no one would remain to say, 'Had we
ruled we would have implemented justice'. Thereafter, al-Qa'im (PBUH) shall rise for

((establishing) the truth and justice."(1

In this manner, those who claim to be able to implement the government of justice
will have chance to rule and will subsequently demonstrate their scandalous failure in
practice. When people become desperate and hopeless from any other alternatives,
they will sincerely seek relief (al-Faraj) from Allah, and it is at that time that they will
be ready to receive Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH). Hence, the sooner people come to realize
this fact, the earlier will be their relief. This, however, still depends upon Allah's
decision, and He may commence the mission of al-Qa'im (PBUH) sooner than the time
of full global awareness if He wills. Due to His grace, Allah may initiate mercy without
people being worthy of it. In one of his supplications, Imam al-Sajjad (PBUH) prayed

:to Allah

.اهِقاقحِتسْا لَبقَ  مِعَِّنلاِب  اًئدِتَبُم  ای 

t:92
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(O the initiator of the bounties before becoming worthy of it."(1"

The grace of Allah does not have any necessary requirement, and Allah may initially
bestow it to people if He wills. However, due to His justice, Allah never initiates wrath
unless people deserve it by their misconduct. This custom of Allah is also stated in a

:number of verses in the Quran. For instance

کُیَ مَْل  هََّللا  َّنأَِب  کَِلذ  بِاقعِْلا  دُـیدِشَ  ٌّيوِقَ  هََّللا  َّنإِ  مْهِِبوُنذُِـب  هَُّللا  مُهُذَخـَأَفَ  هِّللا  تِاـیآِب  اورُفَکَ  مْهِِلْبقَ  نِْم  نَیذَِّلا  نَوْعَرِْف وَ  لِآ  بِْأدَکـَ 
.مٌیِلعَ عٌیمِسَ  هََّللا  َّنأَ  مْهِسِفُْنأَِب وَ  ام  اورُِّیغَُی  یَّتحَ  مٍوْقَ  یلعَ  اهمَعَْنأَ  هًمَْعِن  اًرِّیغَُم 

Their manner) is like the manner of the People of Pharaoh and of those before them.)
They rejected the Signs of Allah, and Allah caught them for their sins; for Allah is
strong and strict in punishment. That is because Allah will never change the bounty
that He hath bestowed on a people until they change that which is in their souls (from
obedience to disobedience), and (that is) because Allah is He Who hears and knows

((all things). (8:52-53

Finally, more than thinking of our own relief, we should have sympathy for the
loneliness of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) who is forgotten by people in this period, and we

should

t:93

Jamal al-Usbu', p. 275; Mafatih al-Jinan, p. 43, under the Salat of Imam Zain al- - 1
.Abidin
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increase our prayer to Allah to relieve him from the prison of occultation, which was
.the result of our misconducts

AVOIDING A HASTY ACTION 16

The traditions differentiate between hastening (Isti'jal) and praying to Allah to hasten
the universal government. The former is prohibited while the latter is commanded. In
addition, in a number of verses in the Quran, Allah, the glorious, advices against al-

:Isti'jal. For instance

.نِوُلجِْعتَسَْت لافَ  یِتایآ  مْکُیرِأُسَ  لٍجَعَ  نِْم  نُاسْنلإِْا  قَِلخُ 

(Man is a creature of haste. I shall soon show you My signs. So hasten not! (21:37

In the following tradition, Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) quotes anther verse of the Quran in
:this regard. Abd al-Rahman Ibn Kathir narrated

نأَ َّلجَ  َّزعَ وَ  اللهِا  رُمأَ  انرُمأَ  وَهَ  لاق : هُوُلجِْعتَسـَْت ، لافَ  هَِّللا  رُْمأَ  یتأَ  لّجوزع : اللهِا  لِوقَ  یف  ع )  ) هللا دِبعَ  یبأَ  نعَریثکَ  نِب  نِمحَّرلا  دِبعَ  نعَ 
هُلوق کَلذ  و  ص .)  ) اللهِا لِوسر  جِورخکَ  ع )  ) هجُورخ .بعرّلا و  نینِمؤُملا وَ  هکئلاملا وَ  دٍانجأَ : هَِثلاثَِب    ُ هللا هُدِّیؤَُی  یّتحَ  هِب  لْجِعتَـسَت  لا 

.ِّقحَْلاِب کَِتْیَب  نِْم  کَُّبرَ  کَجَرَخْأَ  امکَ  یلاعت :

On the commentary of verse, "The command of Allah came. Therefore, do not hasten
it," (16:1) Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) said, "It is our command/kingdom (that shall arrive).

Allah has

t:94
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commanded that you do not hasten it until Allah supports him (i.e., al-Qa'im (PBUH)) by
three: The groups of angles, the believers, and fright. His emergence shall be like the
emergence of the Apostle of Allah (PBUHHF), and this is in His saying, the Glorious,

('Just as your Lord ordered you out of your house in truth.' (8:5)"(1

:Moreover, Abdurrahman Ibn Kathir narrated

یتم كَادِـف -  تُلعِجُ  ینرِبخأَ -  لاقف : يّدـسلأا ، مَزهمَ  هِیلع  لَخدَ  ذإِ  ع ،)  ) هللا دـبع  یبأَ  دَـنعِ  تُنک  لاق : ریثک ، نِب  نِمحَّرلا  دِـبعَ  نعَ 
.نَومِّلسملا اجََن  نولجِعتسمُلا وَ  کَلهَ  نَوتاّقولا وَ  بَذکَ  مُزهمَ  ای  لَاقفَ : لَاط ؟ دقَفَ  هنورظِتَنَت ، يذّلا  رُملأا  اذَه 

I was with Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH) when Mihzam al-Asadi came to him and asked him,
"May I be sacrificed for you! When will be the time of this kingdom for which you wait?
It has become too long." He (PBUH) said, "O Mihzam! Verily those who appoint time
are liars, those who hasten (al-Musta'jilun) shall perish, and those who are submissive

((to Allah's orders and decrees) shall be saved."(2

:Ibrahim Ibn Mihzam narrated from his father who said

t:95

al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 198, Hadith 9, Ta'wil al-Ayat al-Dhahira, p. 256 from al- - 1
.Mufid; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 139, Hadith 46

al-Ghaiba, al-Tusi, p. 426, Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 52, p. 103, Hadith 7; al-Ghaiba, al- - 2
.Nu'mani, p. 294, Hadith 11 (similar narration); al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 368, Hadith 2
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اذَهَِل مْهِِلاجَْعِتسـْا  نِِم  سُاَّنلا  کَلَهَ  امََّنإِ  لَاقَفَ : .نٍلاُف  لِآ  كَوُلُم  هُدَْنعِ  اَنرْکَذَ  لَاقَ : ع )  ) هَِّللا دِْبعَ  یِبأَ  نْعَ  هِیِبأَ  نْعَ  مٍزَهِْم  نِْب  مَیهِارَْبإِ  نْعَ 
.اهَْیَلإِ یهِتَْنیَ  هًیَاغَ  رِْملأا  اذَهَِل  َّنإِ  دِابَعِْلا ، هِلَجَعَِل  لُجَْعیَ  هََّللا لا  َّنإِ  رِْملأا ،

We mentioned such and such kings in the presence of Imam al-Sadiq (PBUH). He
(PBUH) said, "Indeed, people have perished due to their haste (Isti'jal) for this
kingdom. Verily, Allah does not hasten in reaction to the hasty action of the servants.

(For this kingdom there is a final end that will reach it."(1

:In another sermon in Nahj al-Balagha , Imam Ali (PBUH) said

، مْکَُل هَُّللا  هُْلِّجعَُی  مَْل  امَِب  اوُلجِْعتَسـَْت  وَ لا  مْکُِتنَسـِْلأَ ، يوَهَ  یِف  مْکُِفوُیسـُ  مْکُیدِْـیأَِب وَ  اوکُِّرحَُت  وَ لا  ءِلابَْلا ، یلَعَ  اورُِبصْا  ضَرْـلأا وَ  اوُمزَْلا 
بَجَوْتَسـْا وَ  هَِّللا ، یلَعَ  هُرُجْأَ  عَقَوَ  اًدیهِشـَ وَ  تَامَ  هِِتْیَب ، لِهْأَ  هِِلوسُرَ وَ  ِّقحَ  هِِّبرَ وَ  ِّقحَ  هِفَرِْعمَ  یلَعَ  وَهُ  هِشِارَِف وَ  یلَعَ  مْکُْنِم  تَامَ  نْمَ  هَُّنإِفـَ 

.لاًجَأَ هًَّدُم وَ  یْشَ ءٍ  ِّلکُِل  َّنإِفَ  هِفِْیسَِل ، هِِتلاصْإِ  مَاقَمَ  هَُّیِّنلا  تِمَاقَ  وَ  هِِلمَعَ ، حِِلاصَ  نِْم  يوََن  امَ  بَاوََث 

Be steady on earth, be patient in afflictions, do not move your hands and swords"
after the liking of your tongues, and do not make haste (Isti'jal) in what Allah has not
expedited for you. Thus, any one of you who dies in his bed while he recognizes the

rights of Allah and the rights of His

t:96

al-Kafi, vol. 1, p. 369, Hadith 7; al-Ghaiba, al-Nu'mani, p. 296, Hadith 15; Bihar al- - 1
.Anwar, vol. 52, p. 118, Hadith 46
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Apostle (PBUHHF) and his Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) has died a martyr. His reward is on Allah,
and he deserves the reward of what good acts he has intended to do, since his
intention has taken the place of drawing his sword. Certainly, for everything there is a

(period and an appointed time."(1

Without any doubt, hurrying a matter that pertains to Allah at a time that Allah did not
consider proper will not achieve the divinely intended goals. Hurrying requires the
violation of Allah's commandments, and a person who hurries has to commit and
justify many unlawful acts to reach his aims at an improper time. Moreover, the
achievement of a hasty action lacks stability and does not last long, though it may
result in many long-term negative side effects that delay the relief. Any seeming
achievement and temporal success in a hasty process would only serve to misguide
people from the divine goals and would misdirect people toward other alternatives.
On the other hand, any apparent failure in a hasty plan may bring despair, may
destroy the state of waiting and expectation as well as hope for relief, all of which are
against Allah's command. Reflecting on the fate of those who hastened throughout
the history, and contemplating the reverse outcomes of their deeds are, indeed, good

.lessons for the believers

In a very famous and recommended supplication, which has been narrated from the
first special deputy of Imam

t:97

.Nahj al-Balagha, Sermon 189/190 - 1
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al-Mahdi (PBUH), both types of action (hastening vs. praying that Allah may hasten)
:has been mentioned with clear distinction

O Allah! Make me firm on the obedience of the master of Your command whom You ... 
.have concealed from Your creation and waits for Your command

.رظِتَنیَ كَرَمأ  کَِتَّیرَب وَ  نعَ  بَاغ  کَِنذإِبفَ  کَقِلخَ  نْعَ  هَُترتَسَ  يذّلا  كَرِمأَ  ِّیِلوَ  هِعَاط  یلعَ  ینْتِّبَث  وَ  ... 

You know—without being taught—the time that is right for the kingdom of Your
master and for giving him permission to manifest his command and to disclose his

.secret

.هِرّسِ فِشک  هِرمأَ وَ  رِاهظإِب  هَل  نِذلإا  یِف  کَّیلوَ  رِمأَ  حُلاصَ  هیف  يذّلا  تِقوَلاِب  مّلعم  ریغَ  مُِلاعلا  تَنأَ  وَ 

Thus, grant me patience on it so that I do not like to hasten what You have postponed,
,nor to delay what You have hastened

.تَلَّجعَ ام  رَیخأَت  تَرَّْخأَ وَ لا  ام  لَیجعَت  َّبحِأُ  یّتحَ لا  کَلذ  یلعَ  ینرِّبصَ  وَ 

nor to disclose what You have concealed, nor to discuss what You have kept secret,
,nor to argue with You in Your planning

كَرِیبدَت یف  کَعَزِانأُ  تَمتَکَ وَ لا  امّعَ  ثَحبأَ  تَرتَسَ وَ لا  امّعَ  فَشِکأ  وَ لا 

t:98
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and (so that) I do not say why the master of the affairs does not appear while the
.earth has been filled out with tyranny, and until I relinquish all my affairs to You

.کَیلإِ اهَّلکُ  يرومأُ  ضَوّفَأُ  رِوْجَلا وَ  نَِم  ضُرلأَا  تِألَتَْما  دِقَ  رُهَظیَ وَ  رِملأا لا  ُّیلوَ  لاب  ام  فَیک وَ  مَل وَ  لَوقأ  وَ لا 

O Allah! I ask You to show me the master of the affairs while has appeared and
(manifested his command... O Allah! Hasten his relief..."(1

...هُجَرَفَ لِّْجعَ  مّهّللاَ  ...رِملأَا  ذَِفان  اًرهاظ  كَرِمأَ  َّیلو  ینیَرُِت  نأَ  کَُلأَسأّ  یّنإِ  مّهّللاَ 

Although a believer longs for the kingdom of justice of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) and
earnestly beseeches Allah to hasten the relief of the Imam (PBUH), he is satisfied with
Allah's decree if He decides to postpone the time of reappearance. While his request
is in conformity with what Allah instructed him to ask, he submits to what Allah
chooses for him according to His wisdom, relinquishes all the affairs to Him, and does
not become disappointed from Allah's mercy if the period of the occultation is

.prolonged

t:99

Mafatih al-Jinan, about the end of the book, under Du'aa in the absence of the - 1
.Imam (PBUH) ; Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 187, Hadith 18
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Conclusion

In this work, we have shown that the existence of al-Badaa plays a central role in our
way of expecting al-Qa'im (PBUH). Due to the possibility of Badaa, the signs foretold
are subject to change, the Imam (PBUH) may reappear at any moment, and our good
actions and supplications for the early arrival of the Imam (PBUH) may be answered.
Having faith in al-Badaa by Allah, everyone will keep himself ready all the time to
receive the Imam (PBUH). According to the traditions, awaiting al-Qa'im (PBUH) at any
moment is the best deed and the most significant act after the recognition of the
Imam (PBUH) and his rights. Moreover, Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) have urged us to pray to
Allah to make the advent of al-Qa'im (PBUH) smooth and to lessen the hardships prior
and during his mission. Such instructions are meaningful only when alteration of the

.characteristics and the time of the aforementioned signs and events are possible

The signs were not given for the purpose of predicting the time of reappearance, or
for encouraging people to search the scientific data to estimate the time of the

occurrence

t:100
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of the sign itself. In fact, all the mentioned signs before his arrival may happen
miraculously in an unpredictable manner. They remind people only after they occur
miraculously. Once a sign occurs, the believers will realize that it was among the signs
foretold, and thus, their faith will be strengthened and their confidence in the coming
relief will increase. Moreover, before their occurrence, these prophecies should urge
the believers to turn to Allah and supplicate to Him with the hope that He may
alleviate or cancel the decreed difficult situations and accommodate an easy and
early relief. Thus, such warnings are, ipso facto constructive if people properly react
to them by turning to Allah before the actual manifestation of the signs, instead of
trying to predict the time of the occurrence of the signs and waiting for them to

.happen

According to the traditions, once Allah allows Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) to reappear, all
people around the world, believers and disbelievers likewise, will become aware of
him immediately without any ambiguity or doubt. He will be supported by Allah and
thus will not need any hidden agenda as apposed to the impostors during the time
occultation. As we discussed, the opposition against Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) is not due
to people's failure in identifying him; rather it is due to their disbelief in the original
laws of the religion, their overlooking of the transmitted traditions, and their following

.man-made ideas and opinions in the domain of religion

If the Imam (PBUH) has not yet started his mission, it is not because certain signs did
not take place, but because

t:101
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people have deserted the teachings of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) and have hope in other
alternative solutions for their problems. Allah has assigned for people a leader who is
ready to relieve them, but they have turned away from him and abandoned him. The
only solution for an early relief is that people of the world come to the understanding
that they should turn to Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) and their instructions, which are available
to us in the form of Hadith, so that Allah may waive the remaining time of occultation
(al-Ghaiba). In the second part of this work, we enumerated some of the instructions
of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT) that would help an early relief. Acting upon these

commandments, inter alia , prepares us, makes us worthy of receiving Imam al-
Mahdi (PBUH), and paves the way for the implementation of the kingdom of justice

.over the earth, by leave of Allah

As discussed, the best and the most important act for the believers after recognition
of the Imam (PBUH) is to wait for divine relief. This is the most vrituous struggle
(Jihad) and is considered one of the requirements of faith according to the traditions.
The very act of waiting for divine relief is one of the greatest manifestations of relief
in our personal lives even before the time of the manifestation of universal relief. The
condition of continuous waiting should be viewed as a major goal in the life of this
world, not a secondary or circumstantial issue. Allah wants His servants to realize that
they should put all their hope in Him, implore Him for the relief, and constantly expect
the relief only through His hand (i.e., the Imam (PBUH)). A person faithfully living in

expectation

t:102
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of Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) works constantly at improving his spiritual state by acting
upon the instructions of Ahl al-Bait (PBUT). Maintaining this state guarantees salvation
and growing this behavior in the societies will eventually make people worthy of the

.universal relief

.O Allah! Make me of his helpers, assistants, adherents, and followers … 

.هِِتعَیش هِعِابتأَ وَ  هِِناوعأَ وَ  هِرِاصنأَ وَ  نِم  َّمهّللا  یِْنلعَجْا  وَ  ... 

.Show me what the family of the Muhammad wish and what their enemies are afraid

.نَورذَحیَ ام  مْهِِّودُعَ  یف  نَولُمأیَ وَ  ام  ملاسلا  مهیلع  دٍمحُم  لِآ  یف  ینرِأَ  وَ 

Amen, O the Lord of truth, O the possessor of majesty and bounty, O the most
(merciful!(1

.نَیمحِارّلا مَحرأَ  ای  مِارکلإِا  لِلاجَلا وَ  اذَ  ای  نَیمآ  قّحلا  هَلإِ 
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The last part of the supplication after Ziyarat Aal-e-Yasin, Which is a Qudsi Hadith - 1
narrated by Imam al-Mahdi (PBUH) . See Mafatih al-Jinan, p. 525 (The first Ziyarat of

.Sahib al-Amr); Bihar al-Anwar, vol. 53, p. 173
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:Indices

Cited Verses of the Quran

2:98

.Gabriel and Michael, and Allah is the enemy of the disbelievers

71

2:148

Wherever you are, Allah shall bring you together. Certainly Allah has power over all
.things

52

3:9

.Surely, Allah shall never fail to keep the promised event

9

3:31

Say, 'If you truly love Allah, follow me; Allah will love you and forgive you your sins. For
.'" Allah is forgiving, most merciful

73

4:36

and the orphans

68

5:64

And the Jews said, "The hand of Allah is tied up." Be their hands tied up and be they
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.accursed for what they uttered. Nay, His hands are outstretched

19

5:101

O you who believe! Ask not questions about things which, if made plain to you, may
.cause your dislike

48

6:42

Before you We sent towards many nations, and We afflicted them with suffering and
.adversity, that they might beseech (Us) in humility

92

6:158

On the day that certain signs of your Lord do come, no one would benefit from ... 
believing in (that sign) if he did not believe (in that) before, or such belief is no good for

." him. Say, "Wait! We too are waiting

39

7:27

.Satans guardians for those who do not to believe

65

7:71

You await and I too am awaiting

82
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7:128

The earth is Allah's. He gives it as a heritage to whom He wills, and the end is for the
.watchful

7

7:187

None but He shall manifest it at its time. It is heavy for the heavens and the earth. It
.will not come to you except suddenly

26

8:5

.Just as your Lord ordered you out of your house in truth

95

8:33

But Allah was not to punish them while you were among them; nor was He to punish
.them while they ask for forgiveness

21

8:34

But what plea have they that Allah should not punish them when they keep out (men)
?from the Sacred Mosque

21

8:52-53

Their manner) is like the manner of the People of Pharaoh and of those before them.)
They rejected the Signs of Allah, and Allah caught them for their sins; for Allah is
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strong and strict in punishment. That is because Allah will never change the bounty
that He hath bestowed on a people until they change that which is in their souls (from
obedience to disobedience), and (that is) because Allah is He Who hears and knows

(. (all things

94

8:65

If there are twenty tolerant among you, they will overcome two hundred, and if there
are a hundred (like them) among you, they will overcome a thousand of those who

.disbelieve

21

8:66

Now, Allah lightened your (burden) for He knew that there is a weakness in you. Thus,
if there are a hundred tolerant among you, they will overcome two hundred, and if
there are a thousand (like them) among you, they will overcome two thousands by

.leave of Allah. And Allah is with those who are patient

21

10:98

Why had not there been a township (among those We decreed to destroy) whose
people would accept faith so that their faith should have profited them, except for the
People of Jonah (Yunus)? When they believed, We removed from them the
chastisement of ignominy in the life of this world, and permitted them to enjoy (their

.life) for a while

22
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and watch for I too am watching with you

82

13:39

Allah erases whatever He wills and establishes (likewise), and with Him is the Mother-
.Book

19

14:19-20

If He so wills, He removes you and brings in a new Creation. Nor is that (at all) difficult
.for Allah

19

16:1

The command of Allah came. Therefore, do not hasten it

95
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17:71

.On the day that We shall call every group with their (respective) Imam

59

17:108

!Glory to our Lord! Truly the promise of our Lord is a fulfilled one

9

18:29

(. Thus let him who will, believe (it), and let him who will, reject (it

76

21:37

!Man is a creature of haste. I shall soon show you My signs. So hasten not

95

21:105

And indeed We wrote in the Psalm (Zabur) after the reminder that My righteous
.servants shall inherit the earth

8

22:47

.And Allah shall never break His promise

9

24:55
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Allah has promised to those of you who believe and do good that He will most
certainly make them rulers on earth as He made rulers before them, that He will most
certainly establish for them their religion that He has chosen for them, and that He will
most certainly, after their fear, give them security in exchange. They worship Me and

.they do not associate anything with Me

9

25:77

My Lord would have not concerned Himself with you if it were not for your call (upon
(. Him

23

28:68

Your Lord creates whatever He wills, and He chooses. No choice have they (in
creation or in leadership as per traditions). Glory to Allah! And far is He above the

!partners they ascribe

19

30:41

Corruption prevailed on the land and the sea because of what men's hand have
.earned

88

33:4

Allah has not assigned unto any man two hearts within his body

71

35:1
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.He increases in the creation what He wills, for Allah has power over all things

19

35:11

Nor is an individual's life prolonged, nor does anything decrease from his life span,
.except that it is (made appear) in a book. Verily, all this is easy for Allah

20

35:16-17

If He so wills, He removes you and brings in a new Creation. Nor is that (at all) difficult
.for Allah

19

40:60

.Call on Me so that I answer you

23
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49:7

But Allah has made you love the Faith and has made it beautiful in your hearts, and He
has made you hate disbelief, wickedness, and rebellion. Such indeed are those who

grow in righteousness

73

51:5

.Verily that which you are promised is true

9

51:54

So turn away from them, and you are not blameworthy

21

51:55

.And remind, for reminding benefits the believers

21

55:29

.Every day He brings in a (new) matter/situation

19

57:17

!Know that Allah shall give life to the earth after its death

8

58:22
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You will not find any people who believe in Allah and the Last Day, but love those who
opposed Allah and His Apostle, even though they were their fathers, their sons, their

... brothers, or their kindred

72

59:9

They love those who migrate towards them

73

74:8

Then, when it is knocked in Naqur, that day will be a tough day, far from easy for the
.disbelievers

28

t:107
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About center
In the name of Allah

نَومُلَْعیَالَنَیذَِّلاوََنومُلَْعیَنَیذَِّلایوِتَسْیَْلهَ
?Are those who know equal to those who do not know

al-Zumar: 9

:Introduction
Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan, from 2007, under the authority of
Ayatollah Haj SayyedHasanFaqihImami (God blesses his soul), by sincere and daily
efforts of university and seminary elites and sophisticated groups began its activities

. in religious, cultural and scientific fields

:Manifesto
Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan in order to facilitate and
accelerate the accessibility of researchers to the books and tools of research, in the
field of Islamic science, and regarding the multiplicity and dispersion of active centers

 in this field
and numerous and inaccessible sources by a mere scientific intention and far from
any kind of social, political, tribal and personal prejudices and currents, based on
performing a project in the shape of (management of produced and published works
from all Shia centers) tries to provide a rich and free collection of books and research
papers for the experts, and helpful contents and discussions for the educated
generation and all classes of people interested in reading, with various formats in the

. cyberspace
:Our Goals are

(propagating the culture and teachings of Thaqalayn (Quran and Ahlulbayt p.b.u.t-
encouraging the populace particularly the youth in investigating the religious issues-

 replacing useful contents with useless ones in the cellphones, tablets and computers-
providing services for seminary and university researchers-

spreading culture study in the publich-
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paving the way for the publications and authors to digitize their works-

:Policies
acting according to the legal licenses-

relationship with similar centers-
avoiding parallel working-

merely presenting scientific contents-
 mentioning the sources-

.It’s obvious that all the responsibilities are due to the author

:Other activities of the institute
Publication of books, booklets and other editions-

Holding book reading competitions-
Producing virtual, three dimensional exhibitions, panoramas of religious and tourism-

places

.Producing animations, computer games and etc-
Launching the website with this address: www.ghaemiyeh.com-

 Fabricatingdramatic and speech works-
Launching the system of answering religious, ethical and doctrinal questions-

Designing systems of accounting, media and mobile, automatic and handy systems,-
web kiosks

 Holding virtual educational courses for the public-
Holding virtual teacher-training courses-

Producing thousands of research software in three languages (Persian, Arabic and-
English) which can be performed in computers, tablets and cellphones and available
and downloadable with eight international formats: JAVA, ANDROID, EPUB, CHM, PDF,

HTML, CHM, GHB on the website
Also producing four markets named “Ghaemiyeh Book Market” with Android, IOS,-

WINDOWS PHONE and WINDOWS editions
:Appreciation

We would appreciate the centers, institutes, publications, authors and all honorable
. friends who contributed their help and data to us to reach the holy goal we follow
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: Address of the central office
Isfahan, Abdorazaq St, Haj Mohammad JafarAbadei Alley, Shahid Mohammad

HasanTavakkoly Alley, Number plate 129, first floor
Website: www.ghbook.ir
Email: Info@ghbook.ir

Central office Tel: 03134490125
021 Tehran Tel: 88318722 ـ 

Commerce and sale: 09132000109
Users’ affairs: 09132000109

Introduction of the Center – Ghaemiyeh Digital Library
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